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CzechoslovakiaIn
A MoveToAppease
Minority Groups

StatutePublishedGranting Conces-
sions;No Mention Of Autonomy

FRAHA, Czechoslovakia, July 27 UP) The Czechoslovakia
nrforod todav a nlati looking toward neaco with IU 3JSO0.O00

Sudeten Germanminority population, but did not deal with tho para-
mount questionof autonomousgovernment.

Tho government'sproposals, In a new minorities statute, publish-e- d

suddenly last night at the apparently Increased proddingof Britain
and France, would grant new concessions In school administration,
governmentJobs and the use of .languages all within the frame

work ol the UlecnosiovaK govern--

Local self governnientand thede-

greeof lis autonomywas to be dealt
with later In another statute, and
until that time It appearedhi-r- e (hat
a definite settlementwas 'i nllkcly,

Premier Milan Hodza laid tho
newly publishedstatutewas. Intend
ed to be the basis for negotiations

lth tho minorities Hungarian,
Polish, Slovak as well as German.

GERMANY l'LKASED
BERLIN. July 27 (AT Official

'circles regardedas a clear triumph
for Germanytoday tho appointment
of a British advisor In the Czecho
slovak minority dispute.

First in German eyes, Czechoslo
vakia yielded a degree of her sov
ereignty by accepting the English
Viscount Runchnan, even though
his mediatoryefforts were to be un--l

(fficlal.
Second.Brltaln'ignorcd the league

Df nations and other international
Institutions to take direct action In
efforts to safeguard peace; hence
the internationalism which Ger-
many ridicules received another
blow.

"No really sovereign state would
lccept an advisory suchas Viscount
Runciman,"" one prominent nail edi
tor told an Associated Presswriter.

NOTHING WRONG WITH
HOPKINS STATEMENT,
SAYS COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON. July 27 UP)

The senate campaign expenditures
committee dismissed,today a recent
statement by WPA administrator
Hopkins that W per cent of WPA
workers would vote for President
Boosovelt. .

The committeeissuedastatement:JeLfekLA,such comments

that are ih'thd nature of political
advice to, or that Indicatean Inten-
tion .to exert political pressureup-

on, workers,paid from relief funds
or fronf beneficiaries or relief
funds." -

Hopkins' statement,'the commit
tee found, was "in no way coercion,

DOUG CORRIGAN TO
VISIT TEXAS CITY

CORPUS CHIMSTT, July 27 (AT

Douglas Corrlgan, whose "back-
ward" flight from New York to
California landed him In Dublin,
Ireland,-- today cabled acceptanceof
en Invitation to visit his childhood
home. Aransas Pass, and Corpus
Christ!,-an-

d locaV chamber of com-
merce officials were In the morkot
fpra guaranteedcompassto safely
culde Him In this direction.

Corrlgan 'moved to AransasPass
from Galveston as a child, and
cabled J. E). Bell, manager of the
Comus Christl chamber of com
merce, that he would be pleased to
acceptthe Invitation.

Belt said he also would send the
filer carefully charted maps to In
sure his reachingCorpusChristl.

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
NEAR COMPLETION

Comnletlon of two new school
buildings a gymnasiumand ward
school building Is scheduled for
this week. As yet the school has
received no word from a supple
mentary PWA application for dem
olition and remodeling, now in
WashingtonPWA offices. .
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Blanton Wlnshtp (above),

governor of Puerto Rico, es-

caped unhurt when an assas-

sin'sbullet went wild during a
parade In Ponce. At least two
persons were killed in the riot-In- n

which followed.

Right-Of-Wa-y

Stipulations
IT i. irMnMy .,.ix rt.tmI rTIT" ' al ""

Announced
City Ready To Pro-"Vic- le

Land Under
Conditions

Stipulations under which the
city will give right-of-wa- y for high
way no. v across me city parK
were announced Wednesday by
city officials.

City Manager K. V. Spencesaid
that he would recommend that
the ' roadway be given free of
charge, hut with certain require-
ments to protect the beauty and
Interests of the city- park.

The right-of-wa- y would be 100 In
width along a route how etoked,
cattle guards would be placed at
each end of the' right-of-wa- y, two
underpasseson the Buffalo Trail
for cars and two for pedestrians
on the golf course. Fills are to
be made without porrow-plt- s on
golf course and slopes .are' to be
sodded with grass Drainage must
bo proper .easements not to cover
Anything but roadway, approaches
to be constructed from.highway to
Intersectingpark,roads.Shrubbery
and trees destroyedto bo replaced,
three golf greens, tecs and rock
sheltersto be'replaced and a creed
course altered 'to permit the re
placement.

The city plans to give the right-
of-w- the understanding
that the county will do or guaran
tee that the things asked will be
done. A request for return of 20
feet of right-of-wa- y. tho city form

city.

--with

erly gavo the county on the present
highway Ho, 9 .also was mad.e.

'

ForestBlazesAre
Now UnderControl

SEATTLE, July 27 UP) Smoke
blackened fighters,nearexhaustion
after more than ton days on the
fire- - front, spread the heartening
word today thev believed thev had
whipped the. greatest outbreak of
Faclflo Northwest forest fires In
recentyears,

Logging operationswere resumed
fn Oregon as.State Forester J. W.
Ferguson rescinded his absolute
ejosure order en forests west of
the Cascades,

jKotorlsed crews late yesterday
cornered the 100,000-acr-o fire In
Oregon's Warm Springs Indian
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GovtTroops
Recapture
Key City

Bitter Fighting
RagesFor Posses
sion Of Gandcsa

HENDAYE, Franco (at tho Span
Ish frontier), July 27 UP) Govern-
ment war dispatchestoday asserted
that government militiamen had
fought their way Into the streetsof
Gandcsa, key city of southernCata-
lonia and hitherto Insurgent head-quarter-

for the district. ,
Smalladvance groupsforced their

way Into the city, the dispatches
said, white the main battle raged
on the outskirts.

Gandcsawas tho principal objec
tive of the government'ssurprise
Catalonia offenilvo which began
three days ago with a westward
crossingof the Ebro river and has
since penetratedIS miles on a 16--
muo iront.

karller today Insurgent general
headquarters still Insisted only a
few enemy troops had managed to
cross the broad Ebro In Monday
morning's attack and that those
were annihilated.

Governmentaccountssaid the ar
my which yesterday captured all
the heights surroundingGandcsa
and took the village ol corpora a;
mile and a half to tho north pushed
on today to outlying parts of the

Five hundredmoro Insurgentpri
soners were reported taken today
making the 'total for the last two
days 3,600.

Gandcsawas-- taken from the gov
ernment April 2 by General Garcia
Valine's Insurgent troops in a
smashing offensive out of Aragon
which reached tho sea. Since then
it had been an Important place in
insurgent troop dispositions.

Crowley To Get
Old JobBack?

WASHINGTON, July 27 UP)
Political observers hero speculated
today on whether Karl A. Crowley,
unsuccessful gubernatorial candi-
date in the Texas democratic prl
mary, would bo reappointed
solicitor oi tno postoiiice uepart--
ment.

Crowley reslcned the S9.000-a--
year,position several monVhs ago
to. enter tho., Texas raco. Tho
mriflrlrtthttfl'nnr hnrri flllnrl ', JL.

rrsmi?aimhP6amaster General Farley are away
from Washington, no immediate
action Is expected.

Crowley had tbo support of Sec-
retary Hull and somo members of
tho Texas congressional delegation
when he was appointed solicitor
five yearstago.

TROOPS KEEP GUARD
AT MAYTAG PLANT

XJEWTON, la., July 27 UP) Na-
tional guard troops kept the May
tagwashingmachinefactory closed
under martial law today. In Bplto
of tho company'sformal demand
to Governor Nelson G, Kraschel to
order tho xhllltla to permit the
plant to resumeoperation.

The governor climaxed an ex
change of several telegrams with
.u. 1. xaaytag, company president,
lost night with "the assertion he
Intended to keep the plant closed
"until peaceful settlementhas,been
made." .

O'Danielln
Soutli Texas

HopesTo Develop A
Worthwhile Pro-
gram For Texas

HUNTSVnULE, July 27 UP) W.
Lee O Daniel, on a "southbound
vacation trip, mixed pleasure, busi
ness and politics during a brief
stop here last night.

Tho democratic gubernatorial
candidatewas accompanied Dy ms
wife, daughterand one son.

Tho Fort worth flour merchant
discussedpolitics briefly with E. R.
Wright, newly elected state repre-
sentative- from this district.

Wright said he advised
that Walker countywas behind

him.
"That's fine." Wright said the

nominee replied. "I hepe all the
cltlienship will give ma a

tion to the end that the peopienaay
have a worthwhile program."

Wright said O'Dsnlel expressed
hope his program would be "worth
enough for other states to uute
nouoe. "it's a new wing in gov
ernment and Z believe we oan do
the. Job," 0'Danlel was quoted as
saying.

e
FORT WORTH, July 27 UP) Al

though tho W. Lee o'uanieu bw
left ahetr Fort Worth home for a
vaonMen "somewhere In Texas,"
telegrams, gifts, telephone all
and letters continued to arrive at
taetr reeweacelooay.: C. A. Butoher, a brother of Mr.
O'DaatoL of Pialnvlew, was
dliog the ealls and the mall. He
said he oaM herejffJust to help
at white ussy M gone,"
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Eleven Hours Of SuspenseEndedAs Young Man Leaps
17 Stories To Death Before ThousandsOf Spectators

NEW YORK, July 27 (AT
Alette In 'death, tho body ef

JohnWardewho ttorltted
tens of thousandsof
nearly It hours before
he leaped to tils death from tho
17th floor of tho Gotham hotel,
lay In an East Side funeral par-
lor today.

While morbid throngs still
gaped at tho 18-In-

Wardesulked
afternoon and evening, or

pointed to tho crimson hued spot
on the where tils body
struck, officials at tho funeral
parlors said that no one had
called to look at tho shattered
remains. Thoy said they had re

2 MEN SAFE ON CANYON LEDGE

ftony-eWt-
o,

spectators
yesterday

perch'where
throughout yester-

day

pavement

Third Soldier
Is Drowned

To AttemptRescue
By Boat In Santa

v HelenaCanyon
MARFA, July 27 UP) Two ad-

venturous soldiers trapped on a
high ledgo overlooking the Santa
Helena canyon of tho flooding Rio
Grande, sent a note by ropo to
rescuersatop the 1,500 foot wall to-

day they were In good health but
that a companionbad drowned.

Rations woro hurried here from
Fort D. A. Russell to be lowered
on the rope.

Col. R, H. Lewis, commanderof
Fort Russell, said tho two men,
Sgt. Clydo Ryberg.and Pvt Clar--
ency Hansen,who starteddown tno
treacherous nlne-mll-o stretch of
SantaHelena canyon on inncrtubes
In companywith Pvt. Harry Buck
man. would be rescuedby boat.

Tho original plan to raise tho
men by rope up the 1,600 foot can-
yon wall was discarded as too
dangerous.

To Use Plane
Fears that Pvt. Buckman had

drowned wero confirmed In a noto
the survivors sent to rescuers.An
army piano from San Antonio will
be used tomorrow to search tho
canyon and river for Buckman's
body.

Col. Lewis said, the .rescue party
planned to, lower, a, boat at the
head of. tho. canyon.and pick-u- p the
itrandcdiriatc?M--:'v-'"---

. jjegan ijuonuuy
when an.Jnncrtube. floated down
tho streamhearing tho news of the
men's plight, was rewarded early
last night when the party discov
ered the two and. droppedfood and
blankets 1,500 feet"down the side
of tho canyon.

Falling a rescue, tho party feared
the two would have to remain un
til the river fell. The ledge on
which they rested was caused by
a slide In the canyon wall several
years ago, and they could climb
as much as a thousandfeet above
the flood If necessary.

The party reported that given
sufficient food and water the men
should bo sate. They wero about
500 yards from the canyon mouth,
at a point where It Is 2,500 feet
deep.

Residentsof tho Big, Bend coun
try said tho walls of the canyon,
with the exception of the break
Where the two had found safety,
were almostsmooththe entire nine
miles of Its length and they the-
orized Buckman could"" not have
found a place to clamber from the
stream.

$861,000 PAID OUT
FOR AGE PENSIONS

WASHINGTON. July 27 UP)
The social security board reported
today that old ago insurancepay
ments In June totaled $861,530.

Of the 18,061 claims certified for
payment,10,912 went to the estates
of wageearnerswho.had died. The
others wero to wage earners who
had reached65. The average pay
ment was$17.70.

Since the old-ag- e Insurance
went Into operationJanuary 1,

1937, paymentswero $3,915,307.
States Included-Texas- , as follows

Claims certified In June, 660; total
number of claims certified, 5,168;
amount of payments in June, 24,--

065; total amount of payments,
151,483; average payments In June,
3646.

SELASSIE SUES
LONDON, 'July 27 UP) Halle

Selassie, fallen, emperor of Ethi-
opia, won Judgment In chancery
court today against Cable and
Wireless, Ltd, for 10.613 pounds
(about $68,096) which he claimed
under an agreementfor radio and
telegraphic service between Addis
Ababa andLondon,

County revenueu front resists.
of motor veMeles have to--

creasedever last year, Tax Col-

lector J. F. Wl?et saM Wad.
wesdey aftera survey ef reeeepls

J l.l.U.u. ( '
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ceived no Instructions as to dts--

For eleven hours hekept thous-
and waiting In morbid suspense,
thousandswho watchedhim from
the street, from has tops, from
windows and tho roofs of nearby
buildings a tiny bit of a man In
a white shirt, who drank Incredi-
ble quantities of water through
'tho long summerafternoonwhllo
police cajoled him In vain 'att-
empts to dlssuado htm from
thoughts of suicide.

With the coming of night he
had become a pale blur as dark-
nesscrept up the Umestono walls
of tho Hotel Gotham, Fifth
avenuo and SSth street, a blur

sometimes gloom,

Hghted
v

speculative

Southampton, Island,

i
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NEARLY 22 BILLIONS SPENT BY FEDERAL AND

STATE GOVERNMENTS IN FIGHTING DEPRESSION
WASHINGTON, July 27 Federal

state expenditures tocombat depression un-

employment totaled nearly billion dol-

lars 1932.
Treasury figures announcedtoday showed

$10,G17,SG5,75t federal appropria-
tions before July State expenditures
for relief were placed lost spring $5,100,000,000

a senate committee Investigating unemploy-
ment.

Of federal expenditures, treasury
listed about $8,000,000,000 before April 8, 1035,

$8,G5C21,Oia since That
which treasury assumedadministra-

tive accounting responsibility emergency
funds.

U. S. Tourists
Held At Port

PaesportTrouble
BarsLandingAt
Leningrad

MOSCOW, July 27 UP) Slxty-sl- x

American tourists, passengerson
tho S3 Reliance,telegraphedan ap-
peal to tho American embassyto--
aay to extricate them from a
predicament in Leningrad, where
tney not permitted to

The embassytook the matter up
tho soviet foreign commls- -

slarlat and received assurances
that the travelers would be permit-
ted To land and that orders that
effect been sent to Leningrad.
passport diiricultlcs said to
be the reason for tho Americans'
trouble.
. Ona sixty others, includ-
ing Houston Harte, San Angelo,
Tex., publisher, and family, ar-
rived in Moscow this morning for
a two-da-y program of sightseeing.

In previous years there havo
been severalcases of finding soviet
gatesclosed against tourists arriv-
ing at Leningrad, to be
given landing cardsfor a brjef visit
to Leningradana Moscow,

SCHOOL OUT AUG. IS
Bummer scnoot Is

home stretch, John A. Coffey, head
of the' extra-sessi- school, said
Wednesday. Last classesfor the
students taking additional or
make-u- p work will be held on Aug.
IS.

COUNTY REVENUE FROM MOTOR

REGISTRATIONS IS UP $3,000
864, of whtoh re-
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lost. In the
sometimes faintly picked out by
the spark ef a freshly
cigarette.

In the beginning, fear had
chHIed tho hearts ofall who saw
him. But had and

talk was exchanged,
and sorry gibes, arguments,wise-
cracks.

Obscure In life, Warde, a
unemployed bank teller

of Long bo-ca-

perhapsthe biggesthuman
focal point In city for n day.

And so a kind of perverted
holiday spirit grew upon the
crowd that watched him teeter-
ing on his ducxy perch. There

were

had failed.
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The largest slice of the money since April
8, 1035, went to highway, street and road

which got
work next with an of

States received for
relief.

Other woro:
housing, publlo recrea-

tional facilities, electric utilities, wa-
ter and sewerago systems,

facilities,
clerical projects,

canning and projects,
rural direct

expenses,

HE WAS DREAMING

July 27 (AT A. B,
Kuliri, 50, popped up In bod,
snatcheda pistol from under his
pillow and blazed away at some
shadows In bis small grocery
before dawn today.

Ills heart pumpedwildly as he
hit one of them squarely In the
middle down It went. He
called police.' .

"Three negroescrawled In," he
excitedly told pollco as they
reachedhis still darkenedstore,
"I shot one, he Is over there.

Tho cops turned on
and found a neat bullet hole
plugged through a sack of flour.

Kuhn handed the cops his
pistol saidhe must havebeen

and went back to bed.

Flood Relief
FundsAsked

Red Cross Chapter
Here Given

, Of
An appeal for Big Spring and

Howard county folk to Join other
Texansin to relief of
faminessuffering flood damagein
the Hill Country eame
from the-- local Red Cross chapter.
The unit receiveda telegramfrom
national .headquarters fixing its

for flood relief at $160.

The national said
surveys show 870 fami-

lies in Saba, Men-
ard and counties af-
fected by tho flood; 127 hemes
destroyed and 66 others damaged.
A minimum relief fund of lwfl&)
is rtquirja to meet an needs, tae
nw wrees rcpuctea.

An appeal for help'his goneout
to all Texas chapters. Governor
JamesV. Ailred at Austin Wednes
day named the, Red Creee Use effi
cial agency renor worn, ana
urged that Teaansmaka eoatribu

liMaVaV
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overtones, cynicism. Ho
wouldn't Jump. Not by n long
shot. Amateur psychologists de-

bated tbo point. All agreed he
wouldn't Jump,

Tho police tried new meansof
satinghim hoisting up a cargo
net had borrowed a

and then John Warde
his decision.

Tho palo blur detached Itself
from the gloom high above. A
horrified then a scream
from the crowd, and Warde
plunged to his death.

All tho devices the police and
tire could think of

The appealsof his
mother and his sister, the per

ltBK
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tho the
were ledge.

hundred

expecting

oounty

con-

struction, $1,988,711,710. Conservation
came expenditure $981,001,-65-3.

$922,343,109 continuing

expenditures Public buildings,
$631,771,129; $111,708431;

$633,104,738;
$501,767,474; trans-

portation educational,pro-
fessionaland $785,783,130; sew-
ing, miscellaneous 2;

resettlement and relief,
$432,430,081; and administrative

HOUSTON,

and

the lights

and
dreaming

Quota
$160

contributing

Wednesday

quota
organization

Incomplete
&in McCulloch,

neighboring

Sympathy

CWMBBsWirteBBViii

department

$221,819,317;

Is

Bids OnTank
CalledAug. 17--

ConstructionFirst
Unit In WaterDe-
velopmentProject

Moving to taKe aavantagoof a
PWA grant for water work Im-
provements, the city commission
Tuesday evening , authorized City
ManagerE.'V. Spenco to advertise
for bids for an elevated water tank
on the north sldo of town.

Bids will be opened on Aug. 17
and the successful bidder must
comply with the stipulation to
start construction by Aug. 27 in
order to meet'PWA requirements
xor retaining a xzza.uoo grant.

Tho construction of tho '200,000
elevatedtank will be the first unit
In a water improvementprogram,
It Vas understood. RlBlng 80 feet
above the' ground on the northern
slopes of the city, tho tank will
equalize pressure in all parts of
tho town and Is considered espe
cially Important since the state
hospital will soon make heavy de
mands on the mains In the north
era end of town. '

QUARTELY TAX
PAYMENTS DUE
BYJULY31ST

Fourth of the quarterly tax pay--
meats duo the city are due en or
before July 31, K. W. Whitney,
city comptroller, said Wednesday
in reminding taxpayers of the
deadline,

He estimated that approsiasate--
ly $2,000 under tho quarterly'pay--
UUlttatn la villi Vfrlwt Ua mAAjJ-. j. mm ..n..., vw.v Vnf,

PWA GRANTS MADE
TO TEXAS TOWNS

"WASHINGTON. July 37 UP)
ruwk: works Admtototratton
tod $4,l,ia2 to srweto and
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suasive words of a
several psychiatrists
for nothing. -

A HO pvnCQ AMI JsWOMrlcEl EEMft WW

erybody ejea who tried is dls-
suado Warde from Jmnftos;
didn't spare themselves. Jfettoe
stood for hours en duty. Wis.
men waited with a safety ,
which nobody expected, to saw
Warde.

records show, tried to end his
Hfe on July II, 1947, by entwn,
his throat with a knife. He re-

covered andwas sentto the state
hospital at Central Wto, Lone

(See DEATH LEAF page8, eet )

BRIEF BITS

OF NEWS
LITTLE FALLS, N. Y-- July 27

(AT Missing two years,
Donald Chase returned to LIMm
Falls, today to CMba a iee,W0 leg-
acy. Chase was found ha Lee An
geles recently by relatives after a
world-wid- e search.

Ho shares In the $1,060,608 estate
of his uncle, the late L. O. Bnektbs,
Little Falls banker.

NEW YORK. July 27 UP) A
brilliant meteor, one of tho latest
ever observed by Hayden Plane-
tarium officials, flashed across
the sky lost night and vanished
over the northeasthorizon.

Tho flaming 'fireball," Charier
Fedcrer, planetarium lecturer,
said, was observed near the pole
star about 9 p. m. and was vls-lb-lo

only two or three seconds.
Tho head seemed about half the
slzo of the moon.

AMARILLO, Tex, July 27 (AT
Gov. E. W. Marland said heretost
night he believed PresidentRoose-
velt was responsible for his defeat
and that of Alfalfa B1H Murray.

Marland campaignedfor the sen
ate seatheld by Elmer Thomas.

I was top man until the Frost--
dent's Intervention," Marland saM.
"After that some men
went to Thomasanatno

men to Gomcr Smith. I was
left with only my own foHowlng."

w

WASHINGTON, July 2f UP)
W, J. Morso, the government's
expert on soy beans, predictedto-

day that they are headed for a
prominentplace on American din-
ing tables.

Government consultants m
home economics,'called In to cook
and taste,said that 21 of 87 vari-
eties testedwere rated good or
excellent for table use.

JONESBORO, Ark, July 27 (AT
William A. (Buddy) Patten,
old avid reader ofwild westernstor
les who frequently Indulged to pis
ton practice, chose death la aw
flaming log cabin home to coptun
by a posse he hadheM at bay 24
hours with gunfire.

Furnishing a speciacwUr eMmni
to a siege In which more than 1
000 shots were exchanged, he set
fire to his five-roo- dweWne not
night and perishedwhHe more tfcaa.
a score of officers andolMsensleete
ed on helplessly.

DETROIT, July 27 UP) Com-
ing out swinging, John Raxbor.
ough hastenedtoday to the de-
fense of his fighter Joe Louis's
good name.

Roxborough, of the
heavyweight champion, invested
In a 250-wo-rd cablegram to the
United Statesambassadorat Ber-
lin to protest what he called "un-
fair" motion pictures of Louis'
second fight with Max, Scbmeltag.

The movies being shown la
Germany, Roxborough said be
learnedthrough published reports,
were a one-roun-d combination of
excerpts from SchmeUng'a

knockout triumph ever
'Louis and Joe's one-roun-d knock-
out of Max last June.

DALLAS, Tex, July 27 tA- T- K
they had a mind to do M natives
could have scooped" toe makingsel
lemonade right out ef Mountain
Creek today.

It all camo about when Fat Mtt.
cheU, 23, and Gilbert H. Bamsey,36)
acciucHiaay erasaeej snei
truck into a hrtdfe ptebuv

The eartfo IMjtM
strewn atone toe highway aad tote
tno streamay tae impact.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE
By Hah Hart

Bliay BoLie

to )Mk Mn Mm tmI McCey. The
MIYfl RfSBsflt iCpttlivfl WW

id several large

tMVOttMf MM TlfW Of WW poopi 0
In the grandstand have beea
token eat New wiring is getag
ep tat treat ef she bleachers and,
neat ef aO, the fieW Is being lm--
HViitne

Beth Rebby Seeker aad Dick
n6000H tOOKOd DCSWSF Ott pmyiBJ"
greand baHsIn tee Midland twin
MM Tuesday, shewing plainly
that they mm fat eatee hopper
with mere confidence. The
greaad Is till sandy around seo-en-d

1mm feat teat Is expected to
he eliminated. Too, the pitch,
era hex haebeearepaired.

One of the major Improvements
I a ten foot barrier built atop the
fence In right field. The screen was
buIK especially tor the Lubbock
Hubbera who have dropped so
many homo runs just 6ver the right
HeW upright

A IKUe green paint would put
tverythlng in tip-to- p shape.

The beys respondedto tee lea

Tuesday and played teelr
grandest brand ef ball of the
year. Bete games were weH
pitched yet eeeld aet have beea
wea without efefetlvefUck work.

A hard one indeed to lose was
tTrankie Kelson's opener.The Mid-
land twlrler had every thing need-e-d

to win but faltered when his
mates eoulda't hit Johnny Sodcn
effectively.

Nelson looks to be about the
Cardinals' top hand at the present
tints, 3es been 'going better than
Cliff Neighbor or Tommy Warren
lately.

CeHeeWeaswere taken op four
aarine; the twin bill for the
raws teat sacked up the

J mM iJ 4nr Ilia TsTn Alisa9vvemvst mr tw JMtnntB iittcn
BtHy Capps contributed his

dramatic blow, two hat-passe-

respondedand when Fat Stagey
steppedhp to deliver two more
PwyJpWW sr

Along abeat tee third inning
ef ten seeeadgamewhea Bobby
Becker and Joe. Saporlto had

rewarded for tee. clrcalt
wiseacre cracked.

,T ran eat ef money. If they
bit any mereM write a check."

Cblek Greer, the C infielder
whom,we hadreportedasdead sev-
eral weeksago, has signed a Bar-
on contract and la due to get Into

--fcr
YhUti amdutfht Tuuma
Mh smwW over
M PTPlfm sysmsBBBj sssSMa sbjbsv

0uim oi tm? ye StMt
Lrii, ttUth Mai A 122rm tm fa mm. VUUtd by
ihmmmit vfty jur, Am
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aetien at Midland tonight, Oreer
may provevery valuablein Cholne

future plans. The big
feHow hit hard and of test for the
Amerada Oilers of Hobbs, N. M

lest year.
Of the ether three newcomers,

Mcllroy and Miller Ml

were on the spotTuesdaybut Bar
ney Is going to spend more time
looking them over before,ho hands
down a verdict.

Manager Flncher Withers of
tee Mtdlandltcs, who really has
one ef tho better,teams In tee
etrcuii, has what he believes is a
comer la Bob Evans, a west
coast boy, who plays both Intlcld
and outfield. Bob I only 17 years
old but looks potent.

No In Sight
What ever happened to tho

promised lights for the tennis
courts or were, they

Several local net enthusiastsare
trying to find out whether lights
can be Installed this year. Many
cannotplay during tho day due to
interferencewith work.

Nick Long
MedalistLi
CaddyMeet

To PlayDale Young
In First Match, Fin-
als Slated Friday--

Kick Long, shooting an 87, gained
medalist honors In the country
club's caddy tournament Tuesday
afternoon andpreparedto go out
today to seeif ho could survive the
first round jinx that low qualifiers
usually find so difficult to over
come.

His opposition will be formed by
Dale Young, who tired a 89 to make
the bracket.

Fifteen qualified for
tho tournament. Semifinals will be
played Thursdayand 18 hole finals
Friday.

Other first round championship
matches: (with qualifying scores)

HI Alexander, 93, vs. R. V. Jor
dan, 96.

Lowell Matlock, 91, vs. PanLew--
Is, 103.

Don 97, vs. C. I Al
len.108.

First Flight Matches:
J. P, Weahunt 108, vs. Herchel

Harris, 124.
Robert 130, vs. RedGU-mo-

ISO. "

A. J. Jordan,U9, vs. Claudle Mat
lock, 135.

Bandy Matlock, 130, bye.

ff

IV,

Capps5Stasy

For1stWin
Will RamsdcllGives
Only One Hit Ia
Nightcap

Handcuffedfor eight frames la
the first game by tee brHUant
Fraakle Nelson tee Big Spring
Barons broke loose as tfeey
Beared the tape with a mighty
home run barrago to slip the
Midland Cardinalsa 2--1 package
Tuesdayafternoon then, behind
tee great pitching of WlUard
Ramsdcll In the aftermath swept
their first doable headerof the
year by coming out on the long
end. of a 6--1 decision. The twin
victories' enabled the Barnabe-me-n

to extend their winning
streakto four straight.
Kever was a pitcher "hotter"

than Kelson in the thrill packed
opener and never did one deserve
more to win. He gave up but two
hits in eight frames andhad his
shutout pocketed until Billy Capps
strolled to the platewith one away
in tho ninth. Then Billy boy
tappedan Inside pitch and the ball
game was deadlocked. The crowd
to a man stood up to watch Capps
terrific drive sail high out over
Lefty Morris' head In left field and
into the wildernessbeyond the 330--
foot barrier. Hardly were the fans
settled in their seatswhen Patrick
Staseystepped up'to slam one out
from the left side of the plate for
the blow that won the ball game,
The clout bad plenty of altitude
and both Garbe and Evans, Mid
land gardeners,followed it to the
fence, leaped high but unsuccess
fully in trying to bat it down.

Tough Luck
For a long time it looked as if

Johnny Soden was going to lose
another tough ball game. He set
tho Cardinals down with four hits
what time ho was in tho game and
gaveup his only run in the seventh
when Garbe led oft with a single,
advanced whenBalUnger strolled
and came home on Suytar's
"bleeder" through first and second
base. The Baron Infield had been
drawn closely to spearSuytar's ex
pected bunt but the Midland first
sacker crossed them up, hitting
safely Just past Decker. Bobby
knocked the balldown but could
not toss the hitter out.

Sodengave way for a plnchjilt-te-r
In the eighth and Clarence

Trantham finished up, receiving
credit for win.

, Almost Perfect
Ramsdcll unraveled his class-

iest pitching.showef the year la
the nightcap.Spanky BalUnger's
line single Into right field In the
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STATE PARKS
Netyagb aaofe iaiporuatla brewery thaa perfectly fwt
water, air ad ulua-raoder-a equipmeat.The SetaAntoaJo
Btewiag AscocUdoaboa all of tbete aad mote It fifty
two "years of progressive brewing cxperkoceaccount for the
great popularity of PEARL Deer in tbe-Lo-ne Star State.

Favorite of three generationsof takst-wit- e Tsacaa,PEARL,
Texas Own Beer, is growlag in popakrity every day. Twice
at saaay thirst-wis- e Texas today 'say, "Bottle of PEARL,
picacc" m Hd a year ago.Try k yourself1 You'll M)ey it I

It's extaagood! THE REASON IS, IN THE' lOTTLBl;
asVXsl In Mill til sksajBaMsUsBasW JeaJb(tAa sasft aalaV
ansssat mjWSBBrj saa vssacsHrnsB BsapsiBisRiv ssspssi sa
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NATIONAL WATER CHAMPIONS
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Adjadgedbest la teelr class after sharp competiUon la the Women's National Outdoor Swim-

ming and Diving championshipsla SantaBarbara, Calif, were these stars. Left ,to right, upper,
JeaaaeLaatphelmer,3S8-yar-d backstroke; Iris Cammlnra, 220-yar- d breastatroke;Virginia Hopkins,
lee-met- free style; lower, Marjorio Gestrlng, thr er springboard; Jtathcrlno Kawla Thomp-
son, one mUe, 880-yar-d, 440-yar-d and er medley, and RuthJump,platform dive.

LONE STAR SWEEPS.FROM BEHIND TO DEFEAT
WEST SIDE, 6--5;

sixth frame was tea only enemy
base blow of the game.The only
run he surrendered was un-

earned.Garbe, who had counted
for the solitary Card marker In
the first game, also accounted
for the tally la the fourth frame
of the second game. Following
his free passbo went to second
wheaSuytar walked, came home
whea Becker mtocued oa Morris
ground ball.
The Barons backed him up with

Btcrllng support both at bat and
afield. They opened fire on Soule,

See BARONS, Page 8, Column 6

WorkersHurry
To Complete
Jot

Directors Plan Drive
To Bring Ont Larg-
estCrowd Of Year

Directors of theBig SpringBase
ball dub were confident today that
night play would be Inaugurated
here Friday, the day the Barons
return fro'tn their. two-da-y road
trip.

Light poles were placed in the
ground Tuesdayand employes of

local service company today
were busy fixing reflectors ana
wiring.

Ten of the reflectorawere to be
shippedout of Dallas, were due to
arrive today; The remaining SO

were obtained in .the Monanans
transaction lastweek.

Equipment purchased promises
to make the park one of the best
lighted fields in the league.

Directors are planning a Friday
drive to lure the largest crowd of
tne season, to ine opening game.
Tickets will probablybe placed on
sale in several downtown stores.

The Hobbs Boosterswill form
the Barons' opposition la ths lead--

off game. ,

BorgerHubers
Win At Denver

DENVER, July 27 W More
eliminationswere due today in the
Denver Post baseball tournament,
while a third game featured two
undefeatedColorado .teams, Denver
Coots and Trinidad, Colo, Century.

The Enid. Okie., Oilers tangled
with Minnesota Mines, Empire,
Colo.; in the day's opener. Both
teams have met defeat once and
another loss today wlH drop one
from the meet.

Woriaad, Wys--, aad Denver
Lakesldars meet la, the second
game that also ww eest the wser
elimination.. .

Borasr,Tax-- Xtbera kaeeked the
Denver efty league stars-fro- the

set yasteraay.i
wHh a JM detest.

Mt. Pleasaat
WacoWinner

WACO, Jaly 27 Uh The strsas;
eVasrsasMrv bWsfWassf swW PWasflWSMsss

the Harf FarattarasssspaayWarn
from Dallas' ia the stats ssawpra
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ssooadstrasght set-bac-k, Mm Oiasi
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DAIRYMEN CLOUT T&P, 18--7

BowemenRally
In Sixth For
'Victory
Scoring four runs in the sixth

inning the Lone Star Chevrolet
Softball- - aggregation sweptfrom
behind to defeat the West Slders.
6--5, in the feature game at the
Muny diamondTuesdayevening.

Three hits coupled with two
West Side errors and a free pass
netted thedeciding runs.

in .the opening game the David
son Dairymen went: wild in the
third inning, scoring11 runs, to win
their first game of the second
half schedule. They--walloped the
T&P Clerks, 18-- 7.

Box score (first game):
T&P AB R H

Tate, 3b 4 ,0 0
McDonald, o 4 2 1
Berry, ss 3 1 3
Parks, ss ........i.... 2 0 1
Bryant, lb -- .::.?.Z . ' 0 "--1
Wolcott, if 300Meyers, p 2 0 0
Whltt, p .' IllJarrett, m .;.;. 8 2
Lambert, rf 3 1 0
Daniels,2b '. 8 1

Totals 7 9
Davidson's AB It H

Bums, ss-3-b 3 2- 1
Woods, c ,....,...,., 3 4 2
Malane, 3b .............1 1 0
Davidson, rf .......,.,10 0
Cunnlngham,'lb ...., 4 1- - 1
Evans, p ..............3 2 2
Parker, m'. ...,., 3 11Stewart, rf ,,.. 4, 3 2
Graves, If , ,...,, 3 "' 2 1
Merrick, ss ....,..., 4 1 1
Deason, 2b 3 11

Totals . ..i, ..,.,32 18 12
T&P . .,......,.,.,200 1137
Davidson . ,....,...,12(11)Qlx 1$

Box score (second game) :
West Side AB . H

c .,,,..,.,.4 1 2
A. Cunningham, p .,.,, 3 0 1
Lw Cunnln6ham,.3b.... 8 2 1
Busby, lb ......i. 3 1 3
Dungan,ss 1 0 0
Daylong, 2b 2 0 0
D. Wallace. 2b - 10--
A. Pi ttman. If ...,.,,.., 3 ,0 0
Stanfleld, p ,....,.,...2 0 1
jucuee. p i u u
O. Wallace, rf 3 1

Totals . 24 0 8
Lone Star AB R H

Smith, lb 4 0 2
Morgan, ss 2 X 1
Harris, If ..,.....,,..4 12Swatxle, 3b i.... 2 1 0
Ervln, m ..............3 10Rowe. c i 4 0 1
Wood, ss , ,...4 0 0
Savaee.2b ........... 4 13WaUon.2b. .,..4 0 1
Henderson, p ........ ? 1 1

Totals , a 88 8 It
West Side ,., 122 608 0--6
Lone War .....,,,..f.G00 114 X--
MareeaedCat Thrives
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ROUTT TO PLAY

PLAY GUARD

WITH MONSKY
CHICAGO. July 27 W) Two

Westerners, two Southerners, an
Easterner and sixfrom the Middle
West that was the public's choice
of a collegiate starting eleven to
face the professional Washington
Redskinsin the fifth annualall star
football game August 31 at Soldier
Field.

They are:
Ends Charles Swerney, Notre

Dame, and Perry Schwartz, , Call'
fornla. . v

Tackles Vic Markov, Washing
ton, andMarty Schreyer.Purdue,

Guards Joe Routt, TexasAggies,
andLeroy Monsky, Alabama.

Center Ralph Wolf, Ohio State,
r .Quarterback Andy Pupils Notre

' ' ' ' ' ' 'Dame. , T
Halfbacks Cecil Isbell, Purdue,

andAndy Urbam, Minnesota.
Fullback Frank Patrick, Pitta-burg-h,

SCHEDULE
k

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Major City 'Softball League

Team G. W. L. Ave.
Devils ...'....?--. 0 4 1 .800
Lone Star ..... 6 4 2 .667
B. 8. Motor..., 5 3-- 2 .600
West Side .... 6 3 3 .500
Conoco , 6 3 8 .500--

T& F 6 2 4 .333
Davidson ...... 6 15 J.67

Hill Trounces
Gorilla Pogi

Dowhs ArgeRiae In
Two StraightFalls,
HartayDraws

Donald Hill flashed his form' of
old ia taking1 Gorilla Pogi into
camp n the feature wrestling
match on the Big Spring Athletic
dub's three bout program Tuesday
evening tossing the Argentine ia
two straight falls.

Ia the. semlgo Jack Hagea and
Georg--e Hartay went to a draw.

Ia the opener Gust Johnson
emerged the victor over Count
.Von Bromberg.la short time. '

Public Record.
RaHaingJPermK

L. tc L, Housing aadLumber Co.
in build a irtinr aad aaraoeat

s2 Vlrgtala straet, east 8,m
Raw Oar
. W. A. Rurdias, Oaevreletsedsa

4a toaattlAtlaa aa FaMaf
eareate wlwiss eeeara8T per eeat
mora astea than sa the upper a--
sesae group.
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""V W V Wright a
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He to heavier than eatr beteve,

ARMSTRONG IN GREAT SHAPE
FORAUGUSTtlTj FIGHT

UsBBtwetfbt bis speed,bis paaeh au
air eaoaranea,
, the;eamp to taUtoa.eji the wal- -

BEGIN
Al Hostdk Knocks Out
Steele In Title Qo

ExportersAdd

ToLoopLead
With 7--1 Win

SportsTrim Panthers
To Advance On
.DallaB

By The Associated Press
The driving BeaumontExporters,

awakenedto the advantagesof the
heights, rqde the top of the Texas
league a gamemore securelytdday
by virtue of a fourth straight win
over Tulsa's Oilers, 7--1. '

They Bounded two Tulsa hurlers
for twelve hits yesterday,all hands
participating, while Dutch Diets;
lato of tho East Texas league,
pitcheda flvc-hltte- r.

San Antonio's Missions stoodtwo
and a games behind the Oilers
after taking the final game of a
scriesfrom Oklahoma City 3--

Shrevcportand Fort worth end-
ed their series in the cellar with
the Sports taking the finale, 6--

and gaining slightly on the sixth
place Dallas Steers who were idle
in their scheduledgo with Houston
because of wet grounds.

THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULT;

WT-N- M League
BIO SPRING 2--5, Midland 1--1.

Wink IL Hobbs 10.
Lubbock 15, Clovls 12.

Texas League
Beaumont7, Tulsa 1.
Dallas-Housto- n, wet grounds,

postponed.
San Antonio 8, OklahomaCity 2.
Shreveport6, Fort Worth 5.

American League
Chicago 0, Boston L
Detroit 6, Washington6.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 2.
New York St. Louis W.

National League '
t Louis 6,New York 6.

Chicago 10, Brooklyn 8,
Cincinnati 6, Boston 2.
Philadelphia,8, Pittsburgh 5.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

WT-N- Learue
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock, . ........55 39 85
Midland ...51 41 1.554
Clovifl-- v k.i........5. 42' , f 17
Wink .'r... .43 43 t 00
BIQSPFJNG 37 49 .430
Hobbs . ...; 37 66 .398

National Leacae - l
Team W. m ret.

Pittsburgh 53' '31, .631
York 37 sx

Chicago 50 ,37 75
Cincinnati . . 48 36 oa
Brooklyn 46 47 .495
Boston . ... 36 45 .444

St Louis ,...86 48 .429
Philadelphia 26 57 .313

Amrrlran Iiearae
Team W. I fct.

York 52, 29 .042
Cleveland . ........50 30 .625
Boston ,48 33 .598
Washington ,....46 43 ,617
Chlcaeo . 35 39 .473

Detroit ....41 .471
Philadelphia 29 49 .372

St Louis ....'. 25 67

Texas League
Team W. L. JPct

Beaumont 62 45 79
Tulsa 62 47 .569
San Antonio. 60 48 56
Oklahoma City ....57 51 28
Houston 51 54 .488
Dallas 60 .444
Shreveport ,46, 61. .430
Fort Worth 45 66 .400

TODAY'S GAMES
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING at Midland.
Hobbs at Wink.
Clovls at Lubbock.

TeaasLeague .
Dallas at Shreveport (nignt).
Fert Worth at Houston (alght).
Oklahoma City at Beaumont

(day), - ' J
Tuwa at SaaAntonio (Bight).

NaweaalLeacae
Pittsburgh at rauaatipbia

Bauers (5-8- ) vs. LaMaster (4-6-).

St Loais --at New York Warn'
1. w m S"4 !!& k t A A

dab fif ??
taueego at weKiyn imgoi

game) Rryaat (9--7) vs. PosedM
(M).

ClaetaaaU at Reatoa (2)-V- aa-

dsr Mew (11-6-) aad Walters (8-1-

vs. MaeFaydea (7-- aad JFetta(.
Leefwe.

Mew York at at Levis iWl
Vaaee ) aad Xadley (e vs.
Jsaasoa.r (6 aad JWIIrtnM
M).
Patladslpato at Ctivelsnl Ke- -

sea vs. HudMa (4-1-). i

fJH ssasSSpssBBB asffpsraaspsarea
(S--7) and' MMktff l) vs. Xaett
(84) aad WhKsfcead (6-4- ).

Wasalagteaat DetroH-'Ww- rsr

(ft) vs. Lawsen, (fi)
IIUCBES AND PARTY,
TO. LOS ANGELES

HRW YORK. July XT Iew-
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Youth Floor
ChampFour
Times

By FRANK GORRIE
SEATTLE, July" 27 JWD At

Hestak, a kid frem
the Geergetowabrewery atstrlet
ef SeatUe who weaM as seea
paaehyea oa the noseas shake
hands,were the world's middle'
weight championship erewa te--

tttY
The oyeralledyeuagster,wleW-- a

murderous left head, battered
dewaFreddie Steele,theTaesma,
Wash, bey who held the title twe
years,four times to wia la eae
minute, 43 seconds of the Jlrst
roundof their scheduled
bout ,

Some thirty thousand faas
hardly realized)the battle was
over whea "Referee.Jack Dewp-se-y

counted tea over the glassy-eye- d

Steelewho lay Meedfcig bad
battered la tho ream. It teek
Uostak, too, some time te reaase
he was tho champion, hat whea
he did he Jumped and dancedaH

over the ring.

DeanBlasts
CardBosses

Writing For Magazine,
Diz Claims Heads
IIadc Him Talk

By EDDD3 BRIETZ
NEW YORK,-- July l ur rciey

Sarrpn, ono of the grandest little
fighters you ever saw, is out of the
hospital and playing golf he'll be
back in the ring soon...TonyJ3el-en- to

still doing all right thank
goodness (and it's too bad we cant
say the ,oame for tfie Giants),..
Coach Chuck Fltfley wbo will
bring his Hobbs (N.M.) High
Eagle baskethall team to New
York next season, already has "em
working out once a week...You
ought to read that story by Dizzy
Dean In this week's Lib... ,Dk says
he never wanted to be a pop-o- ff

guy but the Card bosses madehim
and he couldn't say no becauseha
was afcarod they'd chasehim back
to the Arkansas cotton fields.

X

fRed" Murphy, line captajfl at
Texas Tech, was bora ea a
Louisianahouseboat somethteg
we've always wanted te stve ea
...You now can get three te eae
that Armstrong treats' Ambers
Juct like .he has been treating ev-

erybody else...What become',
nymie' Caplla and Solly 'Krfeg-crf...-

Moody plans 'plenty of
practice sessions before tackUag i

Helen Jacobs again at Forest
Hills ana la' Jacobsmight take
the samehlnt...Inan exhlbiUea
game the other night between
Brooklyn and Albany, a fan said;
"Mr. Ruth, I have never seea
that right now," respondedthe
yea sock one.",.."Well attend to
Rabe and 'durned if he didn't
park one on his next time up..,
Incidentally, the puree exhibi-
tions the Dodgers have, played

, since Rath Joined Up have drawn
36,724 fans.
Galento is out of the ring for the

restof the year,anyway,.Bill Ter-
ry ought to shoot some trusty
south, check up on BurgessWhiter
bead and get tho fellow back aa
here...New York baseball writers
have made tho Giants a 6 to 5
choice to win,,. Also the big town
.sports writers can't get' over the
miuuiiuuib cnange.in eieo wia
Moody who caraaback from "Wim-
bledon Monday,., She not only an-
swered questionslike but
actually smiled for the photogs.t4
us guys cant get over that
and neither can the photogs

--r r --.
SHOWS FINE SAMPLE
OF GERMAN MILLET, ,

Some of the finest GermarianMet
everseen In this area is new grow-
ing on the field of Rimer Sowdte,
north of Big Spring. w

Dowdle brought in several stalks
of the plant to the county agent's:
office where they are new ea dis-
play. Headson some ef the plants
measurea foot in length aad are
solid. Most of the field to ia tea
dough stage,said to partieuhusy
auu w nay purposes. SalHet
wereworth six cents a pound
uui season.
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j il Shower Is Given
s For Bride-Ele-ct

--' Of DallasMan
m Edison 0

, StatUea To Wed
Bob Hoover

i

a

J:

t

M

f

TANTON, July ,27 (Spl Mrs.
JefeaF, Prlddy, Mrs. Kono Davis,
Xrd, Bam Stamp and Mis Maxlno
tan were joint hostessesTuesday

afternoonat theHall residence,for
a miscellaneousshower honoring
,HIm Leta Ruth Kldson. Miss Bia
ses,will bo married Friday of this
week to Sob Hoover of Dallas.

Questswere met at tho door by
Mb Hall and Mrs. Prlddy. Largo
bewquets of dahlias andmarigolds
asade the receiving rooms of tho
Ball residencelovely. -

la the dining room, Miss Corrlne
Wilson'presidedat the punch bowl.
Miss Merle Houston servedcanapes
and cookies to the guests, Tho ta
We was laid with a handsomo filet
lace 'cloth, centered with hobnail
crystal, fern and marigolds.
"Quests registered in a bride's

book, at which Miss Dorothy
Scfcols presided. A reclpo puzzlo
contest was worked out by guests,
after which Mrs. Friday presented
the gifts to Miss Eldson.

Guest list
Those who called during the

afternoon to pay their respects o
the brldo and tho hostesses,were
Mrs. B. F. SmlUC Mrs. Harry Hall,
Mrs. Wllmer Jones, Mrs. Eugene
Jones, Mrs. J. R.TBale, Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. Chas. Ebbersot, Mrs. H,
A. Houston, Mrs. J, B. Harvard,
Mrs. Harold C. Blank, Mrs. Moso
Laws, Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. W. H. Cox, Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, Mrs. Foe Woodard, Mrs.
Calvin Jones. Mrs. P. A. Berry.
Mrs. Bryan C. Henderson,Mrs. Ik
R. Robertson,Mrs. Horry Echols,
Mra. FrankHarrington, Mrs, P. G.
Bmlthson, Mrs. M. D. Arthur, Mrs.
1, C Ellis, Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman,
lira. J. H. Zimmerman,Mrs. A. R.
Houston, Mrs. Clark Hamilton,
Mrs. J, A. Wilson, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. Fillmore Epley, Mrs.
1. E. Moffett, Mrs. Wayne MoffeU
Mrs. T. W. Haynle, Mrs. Bettlo
Hobbs, Mrs. A. C. Eldson, Miss Lor
raine Lamar, Miss Merle Houston,
Miss Vestal McClane, Miss Lcla

Quality and Bate tho Best
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY.CO.
'thoao1M0" 'j8 V. Srd St

Big opnar, iciiu

'- -

L

naMMesiMees Lariae Jeswa, MNs
Harriet Behsfc a4 Mtes .Tteretfcy
Mehols, Mrs. KareM Hodga, ot
Midiaaa, aad Mr. B. P. Mdsoa.

Theseseadtfi; gifts were Mrs. J.
B. Richards, Mrs. Edmund Tom,
Mrs. Joan Ea4y, Mrs. Harry Hai-U- p,

Mrs. E. I. Turner, Mrs. Ray
Stepson, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. H.
CL Barhata. Mrs. John Burnam,
Mrs. aE. Wlteoe, Mrs. P. M. Brls--
tow, Mrs. T. B. Haynle, Mrs. Jim
McCoy, Mrs. John Atchison, rs.
Evelyn Woodard, Mrs. J. A. Tom,
Mrs. Horace Blocker, Mrs, Deo
Rogers. Mrs. Nobye HamUton,
Mrs. P. Xi. Danlell, Misses lEleanor
Houston, corotny Ji;uis, uoromy
Hamilton, Lclllno Rogers, Carrie
Alvls and Eva Mae Cook.

CoahomaItems
rnatjrVf A .Titlv 97 Mm Tw- -

land Cox and daughters, Donna
and Virginia, from ncosno-jran-s,

Kansas,havebeenvisiting hero the
rant wrrk with Mr. H. H. Tanner.
Mrs. Tanner will accompanythem
on tno return trip.

Mrs. J. E. Rowo, of Coahoma, Is
visiting with relatives la Okla
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker spent
the weekend" In Desdcmona visit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. Gladls Claunch and children
of Kansas City, Missouri, aro vis
iting with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Walker
aro spending their vacation In
Galveston,

Just --returning from their' vaca-
tions aro the Harry Landers and
the Claud King families. Tho Lan
ders vacationed In the mountains
of New Mexico, while tho King
family visited in EastTexas.

Mrs. Wyona Addison, of Kermlt,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Rob
ert Lee. ,

Mrs. Horry Lincoln Is visiting
relatives in Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Klricado are
vacationing in Corpus Chrlstl.

H. F. Keith, a Gulf pumper, Is
on his vacation lnJSouthTexas.

Marilyn Halle had as her guest
for the post week, Beth Prothro
of Midland.

Miss JoyceWheeler, has Just re-
turned to her-hom- o at Prospect,
Tenn., after a visit with Parthenla
Buchanan.

Mr. andMrs., J.D. Orr and young
daughter from Bryson, visited
friends and relatives here last
week.

Mrs. C E. Manning left Wednes
day morningfor aweek'svisit wlth
her mother In Wise county.

APPRECIATION FROM
JOE FAUCETT

I'll try to expressto'yon how I do sincerely
thankyou for your support by making you
a.oodCountyAttorney.

JOEFAUCETT
(Paid Political Advertising)

,,

Is

As'a eourtesyta Beryl Ann Lea-- f
irtwo of Lafkla, niece of Mrs. Hayes

. . . . ... "
ntrip-rmg- , imm xtuin stripling ea--

tcnaineawua a auiret supperami
forty-tw-o party Tuesdayevening at
her home, 701 w. Wh street.

A colorful arrangementof atnntas
covered thedining room table flank-
ed by blue candlesin gold helders.
Guestsserved thtmselvcs froWJthe
buffet. Zinnias also filled various
brfwls about tho room in which for
ty-tw-o was In progress.

Quests were tho honoree. Miss
Longino, Rita Mae Bigony, Rebecca
Thomas, Loulso Bergcr, Ruth and
Peggy Thomas, Janet and Doris
Bankson and the hostess, Emma
Ruth Stripling.

Mrs. Delia
From Trip

To
Mrs. Delia Agnelt returned re

cently from an extended trip to
Denton, Dallas and Fort Worth,
While In Denton she attended tho
eighth annualconferenceof teacher
training sponsoredby North Texas
State Teacherscollege.

Generaltheme ofthe conference,
"Teachertraining and theconserva
tion of human resources"was ade
quately brought out by such out-
standingspeakersas Dr, Phillip W.
L. Cox, professorof Secondary Edu
cation, New York University, and
Dr. Mayclo Southallof Gcorgo Pea-bo-dy

college, Nashville, Tenn. Mor
timer Brown of Austin, executive
secretaryof tho TexasTeacher Re-
tirement System, sounded an optim-
istic note for tho future of teacher
retirement in-- Texas at the confer
ence. .

Mrs. Agnell, who Is a teacher In
the local system, did some obser
vation work at T. W. C. and visit-
ed a classbeing taught at N. T. S,
C. by Thomas E. Pierce of Big
Spring. Other teachersfrom here
attending school there she said
wero J, N. Routh, Wright, Jo Rat--
nir. anabis bnae andBrent Jack
son.

While In Dallas she was a guest
of -- her daughter, Mrs. Walter C,
Hornaday, and In Fort Worth a1

guest of her son, Alvm. Saturday,
T. W. Agnell of Austin is coming
to Big Spring to visit his mother,
and they plan to Jeavo over the
weekendfor a ten-da-y trip to New
Mexico and Colorado.

Beta Phi Has
On

For
A debatestated.Resolve that the

averageworking girl should take a
vacation," 'was tho highlight of a
meeting of Beta Sigma Phi Tues
day eveningwith Jlmmlo Lou Gold.
man at the Settleshotel.

The affirmative side, Marguerite
Alderson andJcanoSuits, won the
decision. Negative debaters were
Mary Burns and' Ann Zarafonctls
and Evelyn Merrill served as chair
man.

Attending the mcctlnewero Eliz
abeth Evelyn Merrill,
Marguerite Alderson, Anno Zara--
fonetls, Mary Elizabeth Bardin,
Mary Burns, Jlmmle Lou Goldman
and JeaneSuits.

Tho percentage of arrests of
people under 21 yearsof age Is In
creasing In London.

NOW OPEN
BUSINESS!

SherrodBros.
- BIG SPRING'S-

NEW -- COMPLETE
HARDWARE STORE

318-32-0 Runnels

COMING SOON!--
FORMAL OPENING

TTjAVI Will"

Lufkin Visitor Honored With
Buffet SupperFollowed By Party

Agnell
Returns

Denton, Dallas

Sigma
Debate Vacations

Working Girls.

Northington,

for

South St.

OUR

FOR THE ANNOUNCeMIHT

READING
ANO

WRITING
"Oscar WHde: the Maa, the

Artist, taeMartyr," by-Ber-is Bra
SOI f (oGfiDllOl ft! 9830
To an outsider It would appear

that almost the most difficult feat
In the field of biography wpuld be
an objective, considered, honest ac-
countof tho life and work of Oscar
Wilde. Previous attempts have
rangedfrom the nastyand viciously
unfair product of tho late Frank
Hams to the Intelligent work of
Shcrard. Few have been able to
keep bias, of one or another kind,
out of the matter.

Boris Brasol has at least done
that It seems to this reader that
In addition ho has to offer ono of
the most nearly Just estimatesof
Wilde's literary value to bo found
today. Too many of us have been
dazzled by Wilde's virtuosity, dis
illusioned later, and renderedcon
temptuousin the end. Somo of us
have recoveredto tho degree that
wo can admit our stupidity most
of us have, alas, not recovered. It
is too easyto misunderstandWilde.

With which preamble we might
as well get down to the boslo facts
of Wilde's Inverted schemo of life.
It Is his misfortune that nothing
whatever can be written about
him without this sexual aberra
tion's entering the discussion ob
viously It is his own fault'but that
only adds to the mlsforutne. Bra- -
sol makes It perfectly clear that
Wilde's habits need not havedrag
ged mm to Jan baa he not waved
them In the face of Victorian Eng
land.

Brasol makes no excuses. Per
haps because he is Russian andof
a different basic mentality from
most writers on Wilde, ho simply
accepts the stablcboysand Lord
Alfred Douglas as facts In Wilde's
life. Ho docs not approve, but
there thesepeople are. His next
question is, What did these facts
do.to WlldeT His analysis of the
matter is a masterpiece,sufficient
ly frank and perfectly sincere. It
is extraordinarily difficult to avoid
tho temptation to "make a book"
by shoveling In unnecessarybut
spicy actau, and heeven overcomes
this.

Tho picture of an artificial young
man become an artist, of an artist
become an almost raucoussensual
ist, of a scandal that need, never
nave Deen, is a kind of prelude,
Wlldo's end is no less affecting be-
cause it is beyond the experience
oi mostof us, and thefact thatBra'
sol ..can .make his reader see'that
is perhapshis book's great value,

Vacation School Of
East4th Baptist
To Begin Saturday--

Registration for the EastFourth
Baptist vacation Bible school will
begin at,3:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon, Ewell Bone, director of tho
school, has announced,but classes
will not start until Saturday.

All boys and girls between the
ages,of 4 and 16 are Invited to at
tend the week's school.
. Some of the mainfeaturesof the

school other than the ordinary
classeswill be a chalk talk by the
pastor, tho Rev. W. S. Garnett,
each morning for the character
story period,and Bible stories told
in the various departmentsby Bill
Taggart and George O'Brien. The
group wiu-- do entertained with a
picnlo at the conclusion of the
work. Handwork is under the di-

rection of LawrencePresley, as
sisted by Louis Coffey and Charles
Ray Bikes.

Departmental directors will be
Mrs. L. A. Coffey, Intermediates:
Mrs. V. Phillips and Mrs. Beth
Wehunt, Juniors: Mrs. O. R. Phil
lips, primaries; and Gladys Cowl
ing, beginners.

Adults are also invited to visit
Aha saI1 m 6 a Alnt ADbUUUI ttV illUd

GraduatingClass
Of-- '27 HasReunion ,

At SimpsonHome
STANTON, July 27 (Spl) Mem-he- rs

of the high school graduating
class of '27 met for an annual re
union Monday night at the home
oi Mrs. Kay Simpson.

Chlnker Checks furnished the di-
version for the evening, after
which refreshmentsof sandwiches,
eeoklesand coffee wereserved.

Those attendingwereMrs. James
Jones,Mrs. Ted Stewart, Mrs. BUI
Blocker, Mrs. Ray Simpson, Miss
Maxlne HalTand Miss Vestal Me--
Claoe.

Other members of the classwho
wild sot be present were Poe

Woodard, Mrs, Elisabeth Graves,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Willis Kate--
Hag, Sterling Harding, XeBy
GrahasaaadGleesCox.

Mrs. G. Cunningham
EntertainsJBridge
Club With Party

Keatsaeta the IKS Bridge elub
Vs Mm. Geovar CitaaJagbaaaTues-
day arteraooK at her hetaa wKh
Mrs, Chart Dafetia seoriag slab
Mfa aadMrs. K. D, MaDawatt gweet
asfa.

XafraaasaeaUwaft servedto Mcs.
wefTflwiit a&a Msa,Marie xjesapaeir,

lL X, Pariia, Mm. J, T, Balsa,

Women
Ik The Ntwi

-- 8 TU A' rWws SarvTe- e-

HP-r-

DEFENDS HUSBAND
Anccrod by sueecsUons thather
famed husband. Confederate.
ucneraiJamesLongstrcet, was
responsiblefor the Confederate
defeatat Gettysburg,Mrs. Helen
Lbngstrcct has written a de-
fenseof him.

,. i
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OKAY TO STUDY
Allene Cunningham, 17, shlncd
shoes in herhometown of Wich
ita so that she could go to Chi-
cago to study music. But after
shewent, herparents sought to
break her contract with the In
structors becausethey did not
like the way she was living
there. Thecourt ruled she can
continueherstudy.

HaaBBHJsBaH
SaBsBaldfavli!
'OLDEST "nVINS" s.

Mra. Louis Weaver (left) and
Mrs. Julia Flinchpaugh,both of
Denver,havebeencalled Amer-
ica's most identical twins, and
the oldest. The cup Is one they
won at Tacoma, Wash., when
they were 83, for their Identical
appearance.They are now 94.

awViTa
aaaaaL.aaaaaaaaaaaPJaaaaaaaaaaB
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HUSBAND HONORED

Mrs. Thomas Edison Hughes,
widow of the inventor, visited
the birthplace of her former
husbandat Milan, Ohio, to help
dedicate,a new church that has
beennamedin his honor.

Coy Cook Initiated
Into Rebekah Lodge
At RecentTMeeting

Coy Cook was Initiated Into the
Rebekah lodge of Big Spring at a
meeting Tuesdayeveningat tho L
O. O. F. hall. Mrs. Grade Majors
presided as noble grand and an in
vltation was read from theOdessa
lodge to attenda Joint school of In
structions thereThursday evening.

Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Nora.
Gulley, lodge deputy, Mrs. Cozle
Rawllng, 'Mrs. Dorothy Pike and
L. L, Gulley are planning to attend
the school.

Arrangementswere completed for
the organizationof a Rebekahlodge
hereAug, 4.

Approximately 30 werepresent.

Far-vie- . D. Club
Meet$ With Mrs. Rtty
Smith For Business

Fsirvlew club met la the home
f Mrs. Ray Smith recently with 12

memberspreseatA latter was read
from Lara Farnswerta, home dam--

castration agat, eeaceralog the
council budget.

Mrs. Wlllard Smith k to-b- e host
ess to amatting sept.1. Aaaouace-sase-t

waamadeof aa all-da- y ptaale
at the aHy park Saturday Vy the
eauatyetubs. Reports oi the eown--

delegate t a aaert eowwa at
seMsge raesath wW Ve heardla Use

Ptsseatwere Mm. W. H. Ward.
Mrs. J. a. MsiBiaslt. Mm, O.

Mr. Sear Cartas;Mr. I) fMttk, Mm, J. M,

't V. T. Wrahasu Mm Qi M, wmmilum.

(I (I ff fh
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Thirteen Fashion
Trumps Ready
For Play Today

MerchantsMeet
lit Chicago Te
Review Display

Bt KT7TH COWAN
CHICAGO, July 37 0T Here are

18 feminine fall fashloa trumps
ready for play today by exhibitors
at the cenventlonof the Interstate
merchantscouncils

1. Bloused back in both coats
and dresses.

2. Dolman sleoves In modified
form, and restrained leg o'mutton
form, and restrained leg shrdiu

3. Blue usually a spring color-- will

be "high fashion."
i. Fifteen Inches from tho floor

will bo smart day-tlm- o dresslength.
Skirts havo a sllm-effc- and hem-
lines aro ovcru.

B. Evening fashions havea Lou
is XIV flare of elegance.

6. Formal fashion materialsare
especially met
al shottaffetas, velvets, supporsat-
in, molro, brocade.

7. Patterned matclesso Is an es-
pecially important fabric for day-
time wear. Wools have .a nubby
look. Tweeds, of course.

8. Block Is tho leading fall color
as usual. Other leadersare: wines,
a greenishblue,apurplish-blu- e, cop
per, rust, gold, gray, brown green.

B. Thcro is much
on coats. There's a new "bulldog fur
collar. v

10. tho Swedish infiuenco con
tinues in dirndls, embroidered
sweaters,halter frocks.

11. Earrings aro coming back.

aats.
13. Baadbaga eeattatM W bat

tees bulky.
13. Steekinn have a rosy teas

andvelvet ts a "first for fall" la mll- -
Hnery.

CALENDAR
Of TamerrewVMeetings

Thursday
RUTH CLASS of First Baptist
church meets with Mrs. W. w.
Pendleton,608 Runnels,for a brcak- -
ras at 8 o'clock.

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB
AUXILIARY convenes at home of
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 704 K. 18th
street, at 8 o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS No. 7377
meetsat the W. O. W. hall at 2:30
o'clock.

Mrs. C. Martin Is
HonoredWith Shower
By Woodman Circle

Members of the Woodmen circle
honoredMrs. Christine Martin with
ashowerof gifts following a regular
businesssession of tho lodge Tues
day evening at tho W. O. w. hall.

Committee responsible for the en
tcrtalnmcnt Included Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Altho Porter, Mrs,
Myrtle Orr, ,

Ico cream and cake were sorvod
to Mrs. Kate Franklin, Mrs. W. E.
Carnrlke, Mrs. Beulah Carnrike,
Mrs. Maude Lowe, Mrs. Anna Pcto--
flsh, Mrs.' Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Er-
nestine Rcnnels, Mrs. Christine
Martin, Mrs. HopeBrock, Mrs. Mat-tl- o

Wren, Mrs. Minnlo McCullough,
Mrs. Bowles, Mrs. Mary Womack,
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Lauro Dcaring,
Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Vora Reovcs, Mrs.
Pearl Myers, Nilo Brock, Mildred
Lowe, Mary Beth Wren and Mary
CatherineBowies.

aST
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swSfriSaff AT Mmf$

W. S. Btmk H
Mrs, sC. A 9eaee,was asjsftsssj sc

the Busy Bee Sewias; ek Taaaat)
afternoonat her Ihmm wtth Mia, X

F. andMrs. Jl say Beak
as guests.

OtherstherewereMrs. , M. Tree--
m.4, Mrs. Garner Me. , Mra.
A. M. McLeod, Mrs. K. B.
FrancesFerguson. Mrs. C T. I

scales, Mrs. Glena Jlra.
Tea Mitcneii. Mrs. o, o. vtvm. Mr.

RalphTowler andMrs.R. F. mtmL

& Supporters

THANKS
For Yoht Vote

Iaflaeaco

I Appreciate
Both

(raid roHUcal Adv.)
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flH WARDS STOCK" HI
JmA RIVERSIDE TIRES H
LkkkBmW If you madeyour living defying death B

iaBBBBBBBBBBBaHlW. KM tt t nC traCk' ter0's one thing B
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aut0racn?drivers, you'd equip B
mVBJBHmBIH your car vrith Riverside Tires. And B

AVArHBaraasBal ero, why: B

Wim H--IBBHAwAWbWbWbUBH Yes, Riversides

MVMVMVMWHHH.H (bought rigbt here in Wards store)
iWaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaafwaaB! win more auto races than any other

PfVAVBDaaaaaWLaaaaaaaaal tire! Race buy Riversidesbe -
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Marshall
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Jennings

Hanqesk,

Fricads

Deeply

RA.(BoJ)

THE
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Riversides H
Drivers

leamed
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SHANGHAI STILL FIGHTS THE WAR tatK' wr arJatdtoesse.la the btcnuttMU SelUaMat M Jpaon--
trolled Shuifhal, peeple we herdedthrech vaeclMHon vast like tele eaeaad riven "heto fet choleratad tmltemc
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PARTING OF WAYS easae ssddealy for Bob Geddes,
-- InVi for CaUllna Iiland-Hermo- aqBaplaaerace.
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AMERICAN TIES link
Jean Daff, 17, seen In BrMtsK
eonrt presentation gown, ta
V. 8. Her Kosher. Jean Gordon
DssT. was Asaorlean; the girl
waa edaeatedat Marlborenga
Girto aehool ta Calkoraia. Both
laaaamar tUU waatcoastla faU.
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UNCLE AND JOHN have a place
on this Chineseposterexhorting; the nation to fight for self,

preservation.The poster,oneof many nrglnc unity againstJapan,
has the firures representingUnited Statesand England $tandlnr
by. Inactively while a belligerent China rallies theworld against

what It considers"a Menace."
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TWENTIETH CENTURY ARMAMENT k needed for a nation "born" ta the sixteenth
eeatary, aaUltary experts in ArcenUna have decidedas they strengthenaerial, artillery and tank
branchesof the service. Thesenew artillery pieces,boughttaFrance,aswell asnew tankspurchased

ta Ens-ba- fifured la a recent celebrationta BneaesAires, capital tHr.
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Is a favorite with who

.THE HOME-RU- N PARADE hit IUnk Greenberr,
Detroit Titer' Infielder, amonr Its front-ran- k marcher.
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TAKE AN EXPERT'S TIP, here's how to top Amer-
ican Letrnebatting: This 1 Earl Averill of Cleveland Indiana.
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StrangeIssue
OfNaziism
In Kansas

Winrod's Candidacy
EnlivensAug. 2
Primary Campaign

TOPKKA, Kas, July 17 UP) A
Istrang, holly disputed issue of
nselhmi and Intolerance has bob-

bed up en the plains of Kansas In
an otherwise quiet political pri-

mary campaign to be decided at
-- tk polls Aug:. 2.

TheRev. GeraldB. Winrod,Beck-

ing the republican nomination for
senator, has been called a "ped--

dler of religious and racialhatred"
by WUUam Allen White, Winrod,
pamphleteerand radio speaker,in
torn categoricallydenied fascist or
Mat inclinations, maintaining that
"fantastic rumors and half truths"
had been circulated about .him.

National Chairman John D. M.
Hamilton assertedWlnrod'a nomi-
nation would jrot Kansas rcpubll-cans-- on

tho "wrong side pf a vital
issue," Intolerance. Winrod at-
tributed Hamilton's intervention to
"great pressure" from "certain
powerful financial interests."

K Winrod is opposed by former
Gov. Clyde M. Reed, Dallas W.
Knapp arid the Rev.,Jesse Clyde
Fisher. The winner will run in
Novemberfor the, seat of Senator
George McGlll. democrat. McGUl
has no organized opposition for
reaomlnation.

"Winrod. native of
Kansas yet a political newcomer,
campaigned by letter in 1937
aealnat theRoosevelt court plan
and published a series ot books
and magazines. Stumping the
state1he has employed a soundap-
paratus over which, his meetings
am.opened to the music of "On
ward Christian Soldiers."

Best Equipped Mop la West II

Texas N

Specializing la

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

Carburetoraad Fad
Pamp Service

We Knew How And Our Work
Is Guaranteed

Phone1616 906 East3rd St.

Joe Ckro - Fred Eakers

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair ft Supplies

All Work Guaranteed
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POUTIGAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Daily Heraldis author-
ized to announce the follow
ing candidates,subjectto the
action of the Democratic pri-
maries on August 27, 1938:
For Attorney General:

GERALD MANN
For District Judge:

(76th jHdiciar Dist) .
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney:
(W Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN

Per CeaatyTreassrer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

Per CoMndssioaer Pet.
ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For CommlHwtokBr Pet. 4:
J.UNDC
ED J. CARPENTER

Fer CoastaMe, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER

FerJasticeef PeacePet. It
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. 'T)AD" HEFLEY

Train -P- lane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No, 2...... 7;40 p. to, 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 1:05 p. m.
No, 8 .....11:10p.-r- 11:30 p.m.

'TCP Tratas Westbound

Ne. 11..,.. 9:60 p. a.
No. 7 ..... 7:19 a. sa.
No. ...., 4:10 p. m.

Arrive
S:4a, m.

:M a--

:Ma.aa.
3:M p. m.

;M p. m.

tt.Ma.rn.
S:M a.m.
fl;M a. w.
:Mp.m.

7iU p.,sa.

T:Mp.a4
vjstp..

a.at.

ySas,

Arrive

AFiBMkeMBaaan

Depart
fliia p. bj.
7:40 a,

Depart
. 8:88 a. sa

6:36 a. m.
, 9:43 a. ss.

8:38 p. m.
f 9:68 p. m.

12:18 a, m.
3:68 a. M.
8:88 a. v.
3:86 p. aa.

ji
7:48 p.m.

W:4 a. ss, 7:18 a. ss.
ll:Ma.m.
T:M

7:4 a. m.
MHPa,a.
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WORDS AND WATER FLOWED u seven memhew of Congresetaul TVA tavestlga.
tlea committee,TVA officials andnewspapermen InspectedHhvasseedam (above), In southwestern
corner of North Carolina, and heard damexperts give figures on $20,000,000projectTo be finishedin
IMS. the storagedamwill he 310 Vi feet aboverock foundationand will form a 6,300-aer-e reservoir--
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TO SEE THE SEA, 5 Englishmenandan English woman,
Mrs. Adrian Sellgman (above),wife of captain,sailed from Lon-

don Sept. 30, 1936, in a three-mast-er British barkentbie.The boat
recently decked in New York, giving JessicaJaneSelignun, 1.
who was hers in New Zealand, herfirst look at V. S. Financed

kip wasnadeat averagespeedef five knots.

YANKEES INCREASE LEAGUE

LEAD BUT BUCS LOSE OUT
By HUGH S. FCLLERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

While their feats have beenmore

or less obscured this seasonbecause

their 'clubs haven't been out in
front in the pennant races,Pitch-
er Paul Derringer ot the Cincin-

nati Redsand Hitter Hank Green--

benr ef the Detroit Tigers are a
couple of ball players who would
come in very handy to any pen
nant-seekin- club.

Derringer baa been we "oia re-

liable" and steadying Influence on
those younger stars whose feats
are largely responsiblefor Cincin-

nati's showing in the National
leageu race He pitched the Reds
to a 8-- 2 triumph oyer the Boston
Bees yesterday, recorded his 13th
victory against eeen defeats and
put his ciub only two games
hind the second-plac- e New
Giants.

York

The Tigers recently slipped
sixth the American leaguerace,
but Greenberg hitting homers
wtih even greater frequency than
when Detroit was winning pen-
nants. He sockednumbers and

yesterdytp beat the'Washington
Senators ana he's only two
swats behind Babe Ruth's pace
when the Babehit 60. .

Browns Lace Two
No oae else either league

matched those two fsats yester-
day, ThavNew York Yankeeswal
loped the St. Louts Browns twlee,
10--6 and12--, bwesase their lead
over Cleveland a
half, btt;tkir hitting was spread

a'
m 4--8,

: V,

he--

to
in

is

SO

31
e--6

ta

to
to

ton's Red Hose 0--1 In other Amer
ican leaguegames.

The Nationals leaders' bad a
hard time ot it. Pittsburgh's Pi-
rates went down, 6-- before a
ninth inning rally by the Phillies.
The St. Louis Cardinals beat out
the second-plac- e New York Giants
by trie same score wmie uaoDy
Harriett's Chicago Cubs had hard
work to beat out the Brooklyn
Dodgers, 10--

Hits First Homer
Derringer's performancenot only

was his finest of the season, but
he added a home run his first
since he brokein with the Cardsin
1931 to start the scoring1. Waily
Berger followed with his 11th cir-
cuit drive of tho season. Paul
yieldedfive hits, didn't give a walk,
whlifed five and didnot let a run-
ner reach first unta Debs Garms
doubled in the sixth andwas retir
ed when he tailed to touch the
Initial bag.

Greeaberg'ssecond .homer pro-
vided Detroit's winning run but
bis swatting wasn't as
effective as that ot Joe DlMaggto
of 'the Yanks. Der Mag socked a
homer, threedoubles anda single
to drive home six runs.

Feller's performance was good
news to the Indians, for Bobby
.pulled out of his recent slump to
hurl seven-h- tt hall and fan ten.

The Cubs got a. taste ot almost
everything at Brooklyn, including
um eMouon oc Manager vurieigb
Grimes aad Leo Dttroeber ot the
Dodgersaad a bottle-throwin- g tan,
hat feey souidn't bring Ja the ba-
son until the asaih, when Tfsrtnstt

Jdtewa.pass te state lew

BreaksElbow
Tuesdayafternoon Miss Carrie

Scholz broke her right elbow while
working In her gardenwhena foot
stool on which she was standing
slipped from beneathher. She was
taken to Fort Worth Tuesday night
to.a specialistaccompanied by Mrs.
Florence McNew. Miss Scholz
is employed at J. & W. Fisherstore.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Strom and
daughter,Gloria, returned the first1
of theweek from a trip to KcrrvIUo
wherethey fished and a stay at Del
uo. iror two days they were ma-

rooned at Del Rto becauseof hlch
watersand had to returnhome via
Fort Stockton.

Barons

Midland twlrler, the third, driv-

ing him from the mound with Che

runs that won the hall game. The

payoff came In the same fashion
the first encounter. Bobby

Becker fired at the right field
fencewith Dick Hobson aboardand
tho pellet sailed over the palling.
That blow would have beenenough

but Joe Saporito came up a mo-

ment later with Harry Slcgbcrt on
basoand hit oneout Into the blue.
Tho rock sailed over the barrier
Just Inside the left field foul lino.

Ramsdcll himself accounted for
tho final run when he fired a "hot
grounderback at Tommy Warren,
tho Card twlrler who succeeded
Soulc, scoring Stascy from second
base.

Tho two teamsmovo to Midland
tonight whero they open a two-ga-

scries. Friday tho Barons
return home to oppose Hobbs.

Box Score (first game).
Midland ab r h po a e

Barnhlll, 2b 4 0 14 10
Garbe, m 4 1 1 1 ,0 0
Battle, ss 4 0 0 13 0
Balllngcr, c 3 0 18 13
Suytar, lb ........3 0 2 8 0 0
Morris, If .., 3 0 0 2 0 0
Evans,rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Guinn, 3b 4 0 1 2 3 0
Nelson. P 1 0 0 0 3 .0

Totals .i 30 1
BlgSprlng-J-- ab r

Hobson, ss 20
Decker, 2b 4 0
Slcgbcrt, lb 3 0
Capps, 3b 3 1
Saporito, it ., 4 0
Stasey, rt -- 4 1
Sweet, m 3 0
Bcrndt, o 3 0
Sodqn, p 2 0
Jacot, xx 1 0
Trantham, p 0 0

26
po

Totals 29 27 12

two out when winning run scor-
ed.
xx batted for Soden in 8th.
1 Summary ' Home runs, Capps,
Stasey;' runs batted In, Suytar.
Capps, Stascy; 'left on base. Mid-

land 6, Big Spring 4; earned runs,
Midland. 1, Big Spring 2; stolenbas-

es. Hobson, Decker; caught steal
ing, Morris (by Berndt): double
plays, Hobson to Decker to Slcg
bcrt, Decker to Hobson; sacrifices,
Nelson 2, Morris, Hobson; wild pitch
Soden; struck out. Nelson 0, Soden
2; baseson balls, Nelson 3, Soden2;
winning pitcher, Trantham; um
pires, Capps and Andrews; time,
1:40.

Box Score (second home)

Midland ab r
Barnhlll, 2b 0
Garbe, m 3
Battle, ss 0
Ballinger, cf 0
Suytar, lb 1 0
Morris, If 0
Evans. 3h 2 O

I Beers, c 0

6 11
h a

4
6
3
2
2
0
3
8
1
0
0

2 4 3

x

3
1

3
4

2

2

7

h po a
0 11

1
0
1
8
0
0
7
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SPEED-LOVIN- G Prince Bertil of Sweden who drove an
auto 85 miles an hour aroundRiver Roure plant'sproving ground
track, slowed down to hearHenry Ford (left) describehUterte

details of Ford'searly American viliace, Greenfield.

Soulc, p ,

Warren, p
1
3

Totals ....... .23 1 111 I 2

Big spring ab r h po a e
Hobson, ss 3 1 1 1 1 0
Decker, 2b 3 113 2 1
Sclgbcrt,lb 2 118 0 0
Capps, 3b.., 3 0 0 14 0
Saporito, If ........3 110 0 0
Stascy,rf 3 12 10 0
Sweet, m 3' 0 0 2 0 0
Berndt, c 2 0 0 6 0 1
Ramsdcll, p 2 0 10 4 0

Totals 24 S 7 21 11 2
Score by innings

Midland ..--. 000 1000--1

Big Spring 004 001 x-- S

Summary Home runs, Decker,
Saporito; doubles, Hobson, Stasey;
runs battedin, Decker2, Saporito 2,
Ramsdell; earned runs, Big' Spring
S; left on base, Midland 0, Big
Spring 4; stolenbases,Stasey,Selg-ber-t;

sacrifices, Ramsdell; double
play, Ramsdcll to Capps to Sclg
bcrt; wild pitch, Soule: struck out.
Soulo 4, Warren 3, Ramsdell5; bas-
es on balls, Soule 1, Warren 1,
Ramsdcll 7; losing pitcher, Soule;
umpires, Andrews andCapps;time,
1:40.

GERMAN'S WORLD
FLIGHT SET SOON

WASHINGTON,, July 27 UP)
The German round-the-worl- d flight
for wJiich Berlin hasaskedpermis-
sion for a landing In Alaska and
the United States will' start in
August er September.

In making this known today, a
German embassyofficial said tho
plane would carry a crew of six,

The Germanswill not attempt to
rival Howard Hughes' round-the--
world flight. They characterize
their flight as a series of long-distan-

flights.

MarshallTrims
Jacksonville
By The Associated Press

A pitcher and a sluggeradded to
their records and batsmenwent on

rampage In three ot four East
Texasleague games last night.

Roy Welsenborn, righthander tar
the HendersonOilers pitched five-h- it

ball to hang up his 14th victory
oi tno season as msmatesdowned
the Tcxarkana Liners 5--1 In the
first game of a doublchcader.

Then the Liners came back with
a powerful attackwhich brought a
13--7 victory In the nightcap. They
garnered 14 hits while tho Oilers
poled out ten.

Hal Simpson cracked out three
singles and a double and drovo in
five runs ashe led the league lead
ing MarshallTigers to an 8--4 victory
over Jacksonville which squared
weir series.

Tommy. Robcllo, managerof the
Jax, built his homo run record of
tho seasonto 31 by hitting for the
circuit with ono.nboard In the ninth.

Tho Falcstlne-Tyle-r gamo was
postponed becauso of wet grounds,
Longvtew beat Kllgoro 5--

WRITER IN HOSPITAL
SAN ANTONIO, July 27 UPi

Clifton H. Tupper, widely known
writer and advertising man, was
reported In a critical condition at
a hospital today.

Tupper, who has been a resi-
dent of San Antonio for more than
20 years, was the founder ot the
Waco Morning News and at one
time was associatedIn publication

I
of the San Angelo Standard.
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lfethotflet j6tBSseMHTr eevtety
Monday aftermost fct the
dirt church. The ftrat Maes

the new stwdy Ts: Basfc "

Exodus." wm illiniiii br 9m
leader, Mrs. Harry Hall. Mrs. Ray
mond Van SamK'.wm toad the
ond lessonneat Monday.

Those presentwere Mrs. Harry
Halt, Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt,
Mrs. K. R. Cawthorne,Mrs. Mar--,

tin Gibson and Mrs. O. Bi Bryan.
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It Is with genuine apprecia-
tion that I thank the citi-
zens of Howard County
and tho 91st Legislative
District for the vote glvem
mc. I shaU try to merit
your confidence and shew
my gratitude by my week.'

Sincerely,

DORSEYB.
HARDEMAN
San Angelo, Texas
(Paid FoUtteal Adv.)

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dostf

G. C. DUNHAM, Prep.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnctoes, Armatures, Mete,

"Rewinding, Bashings and
Bearings
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NATIONAL REPRBSETATrVE
Texas Dally Press Leagtfe, Dal

las, Texas.
An arrotwoua reflection, upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person,fir s-- or corpora-Wo- n

which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishersare not respond
Ma for. copy omissions, typographl
cal error that , ma? occur fv-th- er

than to correct It thv the next issue
aTter It Is brought to their attention
and In no care Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than th.fi amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordersare accepted
oa this basts only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

'PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
atltted to the use of republication

v of all news' dispatches. credited to
It or not otherwisecredited in mo
utmr and also the local news nub--
flshed herein. All right for repub
lication of special mspaicaes are
also reserved.

AGE PENSIONS
IN THIS STATE

--JEW The federalsocial security board's
figures oa Texas old ago pension
paymentsIn the fiscal year ending
June30 are"worthy of study by can
didatesand voters.

They show that Texas ranked
fifth In the amoant received. Tex--

us is fifth la populationand its rank
In pension paymentsU in line "with
Its population. la the number of
pensioners,considered in relation-t-
total population, Texas is above the
a whole 214 personsof each1,000 of
national average.In the country as

. 64 or older are pensioners. In Tex
as the proportion is 984 out of each
1,000, not very far from twice as
high as the generalaverage. The
amountper pensioner, on the other
band. Is below the national average,
(14.74 ascomparedwith S12--9.

Some changes,some adjustments,
may be neededIn the administra
tion of Texas pensions. But the
federal board'sfiguresmake It plain
that Texasla neither unduly liberal
or unduly "tight" in its payments,
that it is fairly well in line with the
country aa a whole. The figures
suggestfurtherthatTexashasquite
as many pensionersas it ought to
have. The amount per pensioneris
too small. Those who think it
should be increasedare,-- quite ob--
vieoMy, faced with the problem of
finding the additionalrevenue.

There is nothing in the federal
board'sfigures to support the view

- that Texas' pension policy is" less
liberal than it should be.

Too much that was said about
pensions bycandidatesIn the cam
paign just endedhas been allowed
to go unchallenged.There were too
anany gHb premises, seeminglybas
ed on Ignorance of the fact .that
his state'spensionpolicy must con-

form to the federal rules if the fed-

eral governmentis to pay its share.
Asa candidatesknew what the fed-

ral reetriotioafl are, in this respect
Boom of them proceeded on the.bas--
Js that tho voters dlda t know, and
Shouldn'tbe tetd.

But those oaadMateswho were
Victorious, wlH be hearing from
those sams! Vetera when the next
legislatureeoavsaes.They will have
,to Had aa answer.

FLASHES
Of LIFE

'SJ&' AsMWvMavOtt MTTVmn

CWKBHYXLLB, Fa. Lightning
I, atruok Bis-n-rd Holmes' chicken

bouse, strtppteg the feathers from
oas side si a ben.

Apparently uninjured she contin
uesteadyage; prsduetioB.

JJoty CaH
MWARDrvT, 18. Herman

Bush posted 116,060 bond for his
fresdom oa a manslaughterefeargej

then straightway hurried to ths
Illinois staleprisonat --nsster.

Sheriff H. Simon Henry sxplala-a-d
Bush hada job awaiting him as

a bricklayer oa a new building un--l
wr eaasurucUoa,atthe peaiteBtlary,

TrasaMacUght-Haade- d

SALT LAKE CITY The hotel
anehagermade.hiscustomarycheck
up at a room after thedepartureof
two attests then nurrlcd to noliee.

pons, bs said,, were two pillow
eases, a. kssaksr, two sheets,four
towsis, a glass shelf, a drinking

Jssrs i ttsrsaauy are forbkUtM
to display the Reich and national
Oaf, or to show the national colors.
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BAT1SY SKEVICS
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THB TURNS OF THE, SCREW
PARIS. Julv 27 For the time

being the tightening of the Anglo-Frenc-h

alliance may be sufficient
to prevent an outbreak of violence
In the affair off sawthe Czechs andf, cr. ..- -.

,.. n

mans. It 1may beti IiiHenough toenable
the French and!IKthe British to en--,l!rjoy their vaca
tions during the
month of August.lfBiBut beneath the
maneuvers and
tho accommoda
tions on me sur--j --:gri w;
iace or. ovcnis, mppmann
tho tension has
not been relieved. It 'grows worse
from month to month. It grows
worse because,given tho perpetual
threat ofwar and the character of
the revolutionary regimes of cen
tral Europe, every government is
driven to take a course which
mokes the ordinary life of tho peo-
ple tnoro difficult and more dan-
gerous.

For nearly tenyears now, that Is
during the great depressionwhich
for Germanybeganin 1928, the net
effect of the.whole .action of tho
governmentshas beento decrease
tho production of wealth and thus
to lower tho general standard of
life. In the first stagesof the de
pression,say until about 1933, the
production of wealth was progres-
sively diminishedby all manner of
tariffs, quotas, monetary controls,
and government induced monop
olies. Since 1933, there has been
superimposed upon this system of
economic constriction, the' feverish
preparation for war. And tho
preparation for war has aggravat-
ed the constriction.

Tho total result hasbeen, except
perhaps to some degree in Eng-
land, to cause tho governmentsof
each of thegreat powers to take
over not only all tho new savings
of the people but to demandmore
and more of the income which was
used forordinary living. Today,not
only in Russia but in Germany,in
Italy, and even in France,the gov-
ernments have pre-empt- the
capital and an Increasing part of
the current income of the nation,
and are spending this money on
armaments,on war industries,.and
on public works. Thus In Italy, for
example, there are magnificent ex
press highways for automobiles.
But there are few Italians who
have automobiles or can afford to
run them. The governmentsare
spendingand the people are being
Impoverished. The governments
aro not leaving enough money in
the bondsof the people to renew
and improve the tools and the
equipment with which wealth is
produced:in fact, they are not leav
ing them enough income to main
tain the relatively low standard or
life to which they were accus
tomed.

Travellers often ask how it is
that these governments are able
to spend such enormous sums on
armaments,on showy public works
and.on spectacles. The answer is
very simple. They are spending
the national capital and tehy are
lowering the standard of life. The
military socialism of Europe is
paid for not by some new kind of
financial magic but by giving the
people less food, poorer clothes,
poorer houses, less comfort, less
educational opportunity, and less
travel, It is being paid for out of
the accumulations ofthe past and
out of a lowering of the standard
of Ufa in tha present

For it is as certain as aayuung
can be that the powers preparing
for war aresuffering not onlyfrom
unbalanced government budgets,
but from unbalanced national
budgets. That la to say that they
are not producing enougn weaiui
to pay their way: They are sacri-
ficing the future of their industrial
capital and of their standard of
life in the current expendituresof
their governments.

TKU ta the rrlmarv cause.I be--
Msvie, of the .revolutionary tension
wMea' grips the peoples and their
ruiaro. Eurose is iiko a cruwueu
room in which the windows and
doors are being closed, and the
sussiyof oxygen drawn off. It Is

harderandharder to breathe,hard-
er and. harder to jnove about In
this atmospheresome grow faint
and give up and sit quieuy, ana
others ktow frantic andmake des
perate efforts to escape. The
crueMiss which men practlee to-

wards other men in Burope are
Hke those which occurwhen crowds
are in a panic, and men trample
each other under foot la a wild
effort to aseapc.

The headsof statesdo net rsany
soatrel and, thssafsre.tbsy i at
really Isad thaO'yesplss. The bast
they eaado Ss to give them tempo-rar-y

rsttef by speedias;some mors
of their capital or by distracting
them wMh insubsUnUsl triumphs
aad by deflecting their discontent
Into hatred against soma owe eUe.
For with each turn of tha screw
tha preparation for makes it still
mors difficult to find a satisfac-
tory solution of the popular

At eachturn of tha screw,
ascapital aad iaeomsare diverted
from the ptdusUea of wealth to
thai produsUoa of satutary aad
paMUcrt pasw, - the -- psepie are
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ACROSS
L Partook of a

meal
4. Bag
5. Part of a

coif couras
12. ajT7
U. Enelleh school
14. Lams
15. Sceneof combat
IT. Olfactory orean
1. of Judah
20. UnltBd,
JL Cltr Iniialr

Solution of Puzzle

cilia
RIEIMI I

I RJ
i

AtTS

'

m

22. Ancient wins I S E R EH5
St.

".
Conjunction

receptacle M A I

24. Qoddeaewho
threw the
coldenapple

25. Cutwith a
single stroke AL21 The butt ot
the joke ffi OU AIN

2T. Is situated
2J. Fart ot a

bridle tl. Segmentsot
24. One who is curves

iree irora 42. Thick black
blovtrv Uauld

It. Ibsen char-
acter

4C Smallest
state: abbr.

15. French D. aneueror
oolns AhAd SVunrJi

It. Exclamation 48. Carved gem
27. Harbor 4. KaUftr3. DIUseed so. Air: comb, form
40. Menagerie K2. Masculine
l. Hirer flatboat name

I
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young, men arefewer. each turn
of tha screw, more pppressloak
necessarybecauseonly greater aad
greater tyranny eaa cope wHH
greater aM grsatur discontent.

w

Thousjii it may be pesslWs by
various eapedleBts to avsrt war,
or at least to pestpoasK, the Het
crisis of Kurope baa not yat reaaw.-s-d

its eHmax. It might last for
soasayears. It wiN last andk will
grow mora aadmora dangerousas
leas; as the great powers of Eur-
ope are eompeUsd by the amMttene
of tbsir rulers aadUse characterof
tastr petioles to ga lurtasr
further into milMary socialismand
to impoverish taser people ia ordsr
to maftatfy tba power ac the stat.

'of, war there is aa v-i- We

sad to this twWs aaW R is
whslmlagly etsar that Mm
wbjeto is baiatr psapsrirt eannot bs
suoesssfulaad taac tas
PMpsriac for It eaa a In agar ba
sMk.fl
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Yesterday's
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7. Ties
S. Article
. Babylonian

deity
10. Onm resla
11. Thong
15. Compass point
12. Note,of the

scale
2L Beelon
22. One opposed:

colloq.
22. Small Island

L I niH E R 25.
24.

Trangreastom
Ireland '

27. Por fear thatIAIRIAJ1VIE 28. Set-t- o

20. Singing bird
JL. Chills
22. Props
22. Also
27. Ilesolve IntoIEkQEiE grammatical

elements
J8. Bay window
19. Deck outSt. Wagnerian

heroine 40. Plant yielding
S4. Uelglan river 42. Bachelor

arrowroot
of65. Inquire arts: abbr.

DOWN 41. Symbol forL Southern con-- tantalum
eieuauoa 45. Wing

S. Gflnltnl nf 41. Brightest star
Ontario In a con-

stellation2. Correct
4. Ocean 47. Tree
E. Dr 49. Like
. Thicknesses EU Again: prefix
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Short

News I, Q. Aw jwbtb
DeucUs O. Orrlgaa, who
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WJDK1D IK OBASH
DAIA8, July 27 UP Gilbert H.

Ramsey, N, and Fat MMeheH, M,
both of , Mercedes, were injured
seriously yesterday wbsa their
tnteK crasasa into a eoacreie
bridge plar oa tba Kort Worth
highwayaM Us west at Dallas.
Tbsy ware breugat-t-o a Dallas

Mm. Ocaa Anni elfin aad BaU
flaafetd have rsturesd bomsafter

aaoatb'strip through Um southern
Jtsottteky,

t--
W.' 13tajr"reort a tun '
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Man About

Manhattan
4

' by GEORGE TUCKER I

NEW YORK Memo for today:
Look up theword 'Jaundiced.' Some
body introducedme to aman asone
who "looked upon life with" a hum
orously jaundiced eye." I'm not
sure I know what jaundiced means

, ,, Drop Dr.; Hoy Akagl a note
and thank him for that copy of his
book, "Manchuria."' It will talie
some time to get there; Dr. Akagl
Is at Dalren, Manchuria.

Drop H. B. DriscoU a note and
thank' him for that copy of his bl
ocraphy, "O. O. Mclntyre." . j .
Call Irving Zussmanand ascertain
whether the bartender at the Ha
vana-Madr- id is really the former
butler of the Reynoldstobacco fam
ily .. . Thank Billy Rose for that
nice letter of introduction to Mr.
Seymour Weiss, of New Orleans,
which I will needwhen I go down
there next month.

Geta haircut . . Drop thosetrou
sersby the tailors. I wearmy pants
so long I alwayswear out the back
of the cuff dragging on the side
walk" . .3Find out where the Gaspe
Peninsulais. On it is the small fish-
ing village of Metlsur-Me- r, andJean
Tennysonis staying there. She is
an operasinger,

Drop JanetDoran a note thank-
ing her for her nice letter. She 'is
a novelist and lives in Keene, N.
H. . . . Duplicate thoselieson Madi
son avenue. I bought eight wash--
ties for a dollar yesterdayand left
them on'thesubway.

Meet Bob Jteud at the Cafede la
Falx for lunch at 13;30. Bob is a
Hickory, (. C boy . . . Make reser-
vations for the openingof that new
room with the Hawaiian atmos
phereat the Blltmore tonight. Har
ry Owens and bis orchestrawill be
there, and Harry is the composer of
--Swtet el.ni.

Get ia touch with Richard.Halll
burton's publishers and find when
he expects to be back In town.
Right nowhe is at his home in Cal
ifornia. Halliburton's place is call
ed "Hangover House, because-- it
Is overshigh cliff. Everybodynow
has a namefor his bouse. Jascha
Hclfetz's place U called "Catboat
Corner," becausehe docks his cat-bo- at

off the cornerof the veranda-i-t's
near the water. And 'Vina Bo-v-y

Uvea at the Villa Cyreos. It's
a modestlittle shackof 80 rooms oa
tha Riviera.

-
Pick up my pipe at the tobacco

nist. It ought to bs ready, 1 have
about 39, but the one I Hke bast, as
usual, got stemsd on. Needs a
new stsm. i

Have dinner at the South Wind
elub oa the McAJpin roof , v. . This
ehib is comnosed of adventurers.
and they say the south wind is si--

ih tha 1L to advent rous assda
, , , And from tha McAlpiu roof
you wt tba most desirable south--
wind ta town right ou tae Harbor,

Get two spools of lt-l-b,

test bait-casti- lias, aad a pork
rlad spinaer. Add a waits buok

4aBv nm vBaa' lmWiTV- Mw WWi WW

a reseat fto-t- ag trip aad,tba Wt
assasrapieMianiaa. ;tm, aasswiu

asms That sssbss)HJW ta aO.
HapsI eaaaaars.up Me.

And Mrtaidstaf (feat there Jsat a

write today's cota tUafcaf .
if I hurry aad;--i iijlasa'' -
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Hollywood
thuAnd

--by RbMtri COOHS- -

(am Hettatan, tba Tweaiieth
Osatary-JTs- writer .aad wasssrist,
ptaeh-Mt- s todar far Columnist

tea.)

By MMMmLMAN
HOL-YWO-

OD WaViBK speat
several years as a newspaperand
BMgesine writer and another sev
eral years in pictures, I am thor
oughly preparedto setmyself up aa
apundit,andbetween stttlng around
oa a diss raptly regardingmy nav
el, to deliver all manner ot advice
to thesewriters in other fields who
are hungering for the flash pots of
Hollywood. And I am. the better
preparedto give this advice since
nobody has asked for It ' Nothing
is so fruity as unsolicited advice.

Having arrived In Hollywood and
settleddown In afive hundredthou-
sanddollar house with onyx swim-
ming pools and pheasant converts,
the new writer will be shockedto
learn that there is no market what
everfor such gifts as be may have
ot stringing .words together into a
mellifluous whole and of plumbing
depths ox characUrT The picture
businesswill" have none of them.
Nor will it turn handsprings over
subtlety, nuances,or fine shadings
of irony and satire. The only thing
a writer hasof possible value is the
gift of' telling an Interesting story.

And you don't tell that story with'
words just tell it with a Camera.
If you can'tSeeit, it just isn't there,
Dialogue? Of course, there's dia
logue' In pictures plenty of i-t-
much too much of it. But you can
put this downin your little red book
Dialogue is never the strength pf a
picture; it is its weakness. A mo-
tion picture Is just what tho two
words say a Picture that moves.
Occasionally, words may help it
move,.but the first lesson, my child
ren, Is: If it can't bo written with a
Camera, don't write it.

Secondly: Thenewwriter In theso
parts might Just as well leave his
precious Individuality, his artistic
integrity at home In his other suit.
A short story, a book, or a play Is
a product ox manyminds and much
machinery. And you'd be surpris
ed now little ox awriters own work
is later found in a can of film; Ho's
lucky if the girl is stlU called Mary.
In fact, if there'sstill a girl.

.Thirdly: The writer who comes to
Hollywood with the ideathat he is
writing down to audiencesIs on his
way out beforehe gets a chanceto
use his onyx swimming pool. It's
true that picturesare madefor tho
masses; Practically no comnany
alms a picture at the presidentot
Harvard. Come to think of it, how
many ox the great stories ot the
world have been aimed at him?
What makes a great story Is the
fact that it has universal appeal.
Universal, I said not university. I
am quite certain that no writer ot
great stories ever- had the feeling
that ho was writing down to bis
readers.

So,(remember,your only Job-i-s to
tell a story, and tho more visually
you tell thatstory, the more it will
bo understoodand appreciated.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Wednesday Evening

0:00 Strike Up the --and.
8:30 Frances Stamper,
5:45 Henry King. ,
0:00 Music by Cugat,
6:19 Newscast.
6:30 Say It With Music.
ff;45 BaseballScores. -
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Country Church Of Holly-

wood.
7:30 Dance- - Hour.
7:45 Jimmle Grler.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session,
8:30 Barn Dance.
9:30 Goodnight

ThursdayMora ig
7:00 Musical Clock,
730 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8;00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 JimmleGrler
8:15 Uptowners
0.00 Questions and Answers.
0:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 Musical Workshop.
0;45 Old. Family Almanac
0;6S Newscast.

1Q;00 The Muslo Book.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10.46 Melody Special -

10:06 Newscast. .
11:00 Harry Reser.
11:15 School Forum
11:30 Rhythm aad Romance.

'ThursdayAfieraeoa
12:60 Benny-- Goodman.
12:18 CurbstoneReporter.
12:36 Bb aad Zeb.
12;46 It's Dane Tims
1:00 Organ Reveries.
1:15 Master Biagsrs.
10 Btompia' At The Savoy. '

2:66 Newscast.
'2.66 MovMaad Maladies.
2:66 Tba OM Refrains.
2.i Tba Revelers.
3:66 Newscast
3.0i CoaeaH Hall Of The Air.
3:30 Sketches la Ivory.
3:46 WPA Program.
4:06 Faeifto Paradise.
4:15 GereHall's DaaeeHaH.
4:30 Kobm Folks,
4:46 JuniorHubbard.

PnLujpLaa- - Vatulaa
5:66 Strike Up The Saad.
1:60 Bin risors.
Si'sS XTwd Aassr. Legien Band,
6:06 MMstaByOat
6:15 Newaaaat
6:66 Bay It With Music.
Wiwm fJiHBaaiaii iHBitml !
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Chapter U j tb

As Aakro t spurred.his buckskin
tawxd-.O-te southwest Has camp,
bs daeUed that Ratehford would
waataj no time before attempting
m even up rive score,

Welt let Mm try. Actio was
what Troaa needed now to sbake
him from --Ms frjabtenin, letbarcy. aro
Ankrem thought it likely that bis
blow to the sheriffs cbia weuM of
produce aH the action they eould
Handle not to mention tha man
ner ia which Ratchford's pistol
hadleft his band 'em

His mind turned to the line of
gab the sheriff bad handedout
A smoke screen,he thought skep-
tically. The thing was too glib
andpat; it hung togethermuch too
nicely to be truth. Yet Ankrom la
was not sure, enough to discount
the story entirely that yarn about
Claydcll bad not been woven from
whole cloth, '

Some railroad, Ankrom believed,
must actually be planning to build
a road from Amarlllo to El Paso;
this was a thing too readily veri
fied or disproved for tho sheriff
to find worthwhile tho risk of a He.
It was oven possible, ho reflected,
that omeono was planning to fber
build a town a short distance from
Trone's valley. His engineering
years at collcgo had shown him
that the damming ot tho valley
could easily prove a blessingwere
tho project controlled by scrupu-
lous men. In tho hands of a man
llko Claydcll, It would undoubted
ly prove a curse.But he did not be-

lieve thero could bo sufficient ma-
terial profit in the venture, or'even
lntho combined ventures, to at
tract or tempt, tne owner ox me
Swinging J. .

Claydcll might be a rascal, yet
ho could not ace tho man in tho
character rmlnted by tho sheriff.
Claydcll was, in Anlcrom's opinion,
much too big a man to fit that
milse.

Ankrom's thoughts turned baok
to Leo Trono. Ho could not get her
out of mind. Ho kept seeingher as
she had Btood in tho open bunk-hou-se

door when Betty's arms
were round his neck, with that
look of reproach in her eyes.

Ankrom groaned aloud; though
tho afternoon was hot cold sweat
came out upon his forehead. He
should, ho reminded himself bit-
terly, be glad she felt toward him
as she did. Thero was no place in
a gun man's life for a woman llko
her. But ho wantedLee, ho realized
now wanted her as ho had never
before wanted anything!

The buckskin topped the" crest
of Eagle Point Below him the
Rafter Tn southwest lino camp,
presenteda scene.of greatactivity.
A man stood In the cabin doorway
watching five or six others busily
stringing wire to along row of
heavy posts that completely cir
cled the great water, tanit ana
cabin.

Whether this 'land belonged to
Trono or not one fact- stood clear
above all doubt In Ankrom's mina.
Trone's long rule upon this, .range
was.,being challenged; unless tho
challengerswere met.and battered
down, Trone's noia womu u
broken!

Ankrom sank his spurs and the
buckskin, lunged down the treach-
erous slide. One ot the wire-stringe-

glanced up. Ankrom saw tho
man drop his pliers on the Instant,
saw hia lips spread widely In a
shout he could not hear, and dash
for tho cabin as the man.In the
doorway ducked within, to reap
peara momentlater witn a Doruer
rifle in the crook of an arm.

Outaumbered
Ankrom urged the buckskin to

futher effort, lest the "men should
fire before he could close the dis-

tance separating hunsclf from tho
disputedcabin and water. He was
outnumberedby" at least five men,
and knew It But his mood would
notnarmlt him to take cognliance
of odds. Passion flung its glow
across his cheeks as he saw the
last ot the fence-stringe- sprint-
ing frantically toward what they
judged to be the scene of coming

action the old cabin built years
ago bjr Rafter T. And the eyes
staring out above those tautened
checks held a glint that was bleak

mn-n- wind-swe-pt ice.'
Wb awent straight up to the

cabin, flung the. reins across the
buckskin'shead and slid from the
saddle.

The menflanking tho cabin stood
tense aadwary. They were neither
cowboys norsheepmen; Ankrom
recognizedthis at once. They were
tall. Jean and sinewy with a look
of cold, efficiency. Within swift
reachbehind them, a row of rifles
stood against the cabin wait

Flashing across this group An-

krom's gaze rested momentarily
upon the man in the cabin door,
He was tall, lean, rawboned,with
a lantern Jaw and close-se-t eyes In
K pockmarked face. A cud of to-

bacco bulged oae efaeek and a
tangle of grayish hidr bung ddwn
across a corrugated forehead
whore most prominent feature was
the kaifa-soa- r that ran slant-wis- e

abeve one. ays.
Ankrom's voice broke the quiet

"Who's reddm 'Ibis erewT"
The, man la tea doorway shifted
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"An' who aro youT"
''BooneHerflo K it's any of r ,

buslnsss."
Ta atskln' It iy bmrtneea,"

drawled Ankrom softly. "What
you dc-l-n oa the Ratter TT"

Tba man's eyes showed a ruM
temper. T drlvta' pasta asr

stringln' wire an' Tm not a tbs
blasted Rafter! Anyeaed' (Mas:
that outfit owned the. ear to hear

talk!"
They own this cabla aa iwater-hole- ,"

Ankrom said, "an' thsy'rs
Klvln' you Just three mlttutoe to
mako yourselvesscarce. An' cbeea
that haven't left whon that uaa (!

tip will bo carried off ,Jatar
feet first!", l(

0When Ankrom,' heading for Uh
corrals, Ignored Leo's call, her fae
went white. One hand cloaebed
tho quirt that was looped to her
wrist It almost seemed aa though
shb was of a mind to use it- as she
took two swift stepsafter the.new
man's retreating figure. But sM
stoppedabruptly.

With an unfathomable light ia
eyes she stood absteraetedly

beside' Tom Ratehford aad bar
father. Idly she Watched Ring- -

Legs follow Ankrom to the pole
corrals, shako out his rope and
sond Its loop snaking across the
headof a bay whoso longsUmlegs
seemed built for speed.' Plainly
Ring-Leg- s uad notions ox tailing
tho new foreman back to the dis--

putcd water.
"You'd Be Surprised'

When Ankrom sent his buckskin
out across the yard and into ,the .

troll leading to the valley's rim,
Leo beckoned to Ring-Leg-s.

Reluctantly tho puncher turned .y
his mount in her direction. When '

he stopped the bay beside her, Lee
said:

"Just leave him here,Ring-Leg- s,

Thanksfor saddlinghim."
"Huh?" tho puncher'sJa"w drop

ped open. "Mind rldln' that trail
again, ma'am?" . ?

"I said you can leave the bay
here get out of the saddle"

"I was flggerin' on followla'
Strccter," ho began, but she stop-
ped him with a gesture.

"Then you'll have to saddle an-
other horse. Tm in a hurry an' this
one's handy."

"But ma'am," Ring-Le- gs pro-
tested,,red of face, "you can't rid
In them duds!"

Lee glanced down at' ber light
bluo frock.

"Can't I? You'd be surprised at
what I can do once my mind's
made up. Get down, now; I want
that horse"

Ring-Leg-s dismounted.
The next moment Lee was In

tho saddle, and off after Strccter.
When she reachedthe crest of

Eagle Point .she saw that ho was
standingbeforo tho cabin and that
a line, of men were facing nlm. He
seemedto bo talking to a man who
lounged in. the doorway, a rifle ' V
held In tho crook ot an arm, but
she- could not catch bis' words.
Cautiously, she urged the bay Into,. i 1, , ,,r. .'mo irau icauing uown ujo slope.

If she was seen, the men gave1
no evidence of the fact; their ex-
pressionless eyes' seemed, glued to
Strcetqifs face.,Ho couldn't see her
for his back was turned toward
her. Drawing ncar, she kneed the
bay to one,' side of tho .clearingber
fore the cabin, to a place where
she could see all faces and easily
hear any spoken, .words. As she
settled herselflb 'watch, she heard
Streeters voice' cross the, silence
recklessly:

'Tm glvtn' you just three min
utes to make yourselves scarce."

Silcnco fell again about tba
cabin. Heffle's eyes took on a burn--
Ing glitter. He spat abruptly; said:

"Who the hell might you be?
Tears to me you're mighty free
with your orders."

"rm Streeter foreman of tba
Rafter T."

"Yeah? When'd Moss Hackett
quit?"

"He didn't quit bo had his
lamp blown out I'm some sur-
prised your boss ain't put you
wise."

"Dead! Mom HackettT" TTufflo-- a

angular jaw sagged.in .amazement
It closed swiftly with
snap, "What d'ye mean by boss?"

"I was, rcferrln to the"gent that
gives you orders like the order'
you got to. jump this camp."

"Orders?Hell, no. man gives as
orders, mister you included, I do
Jest as I please, an' when Z daakt
well feel like it!" ,v

"Then you'd better start feena
like clearin' out" Ankrom's drawl
was soft and wicked, "'sauee
you've only got two- - minutes left .

if you're alaln' to leave under
your own steam."
(Copyright 1938, Nelson a Nyfc),
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, ANNOUNCEMENTS

LestaadFoBd
LOST:' JustA-Fu-tt Links or on

to park, Monday mgni;
alllrator billfoldcontain

money. Return to Jack
gle reward.

Man
or

At
road city
Mack
ing Tln--

for
LOST! Aquabluoknitted cash wits

- large tassels on each end! be-

tween Crawford Cleanersand.610
Bell St. Pleasereturn to eiu rau
St

Mr

JLWIOwlWW

VJKN Old at 40! Get jep. New
Ontrex tinIo tablets contain raw
oyster invlgoratora and other
stimulant. Ona does starts new
Mp. Value SL00. Special price
86c Call, write Collins Bros.
Drugs.

JtAU&fl7rV9Sfla

Ben M. Davl 4 Company
Accountant Auditors

817 MIbmi Bldg, Abilene. Texas
AT.T.-kal- r entanow 25c. Clean, cool,

sanitary. Indies and children
our specialty. O. K. Barber Shop,
706 E. 3rd St

8 gaMlc Nrtticea
NOTICE: X-R- Barber Shbp has

haircuts for 85c. 211 W. 3rd St.
Barbers: X F. Gilbert and L W.
Bynura.

S Baslacrti Seivicoa 8

EXPERT furniture repairing, and
upholstering.Stpve repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.

. 461 K. 2nd St TelephoneB0.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide, Phone1230

RALE: Sand, sraveli rock.
See me for hauling. Treat Ham-Uto- n.

Phone 1677. 610Abram St
B Womaals.ColamB 9
SPECIAL! Eyelash and. brow dye

SUct shamoooand set SOc; $2 oil
pushup wave StSO; other perma--
nents K. w. - iio
Phone123.

ft; EMPLOYMENT
WANTED Man andwlfe to do
dairv and farm work. Phone
9015F3.

12 Help WanteO Fepialo 13
WANTED: First class cook and

housekeeper;must bo neat and
ciean; no
Phone 291.

others, need apply.

.JS Emply'fc Wta Mtlen 18
inrpwiri wiMHEni and responsible

truck driver wants Job:-- See'Kelly
Mlse at :Thorp Texaco Station,
north ot City Park.

FOR SALb
,18 PQpsehold Goods 18
FOR SALE: Living room suite;

bedroom suite; lco box; car ra-dlo-;

reasonable.1002 W. 2nd St,

vrw. mnmm of furniture Jor sale;
If furniture' is sold house Is for
rent: reasonable.: Apply MS W.
1st St .

'l Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOR SALE; Remington Portabje

nr'actlcallv new: ,rea--
.. sonablo price.' Box MFA, Her--
' aH'onice.
M Pets
COCKER Spaniel pups. Females

SB: Males 306--B W. 8th St
y Phone1 1003. Reuben Choate.

?(? MlsceteHeoas
B'OUR. foot elcclrlc beer box for

sale; reasonable. 1208 RunnelsSt
Phoneuse.

FOR KENT
FOR RENT: Furniture,- - stoves.

washing machines, sewing b
atilnsa. nliinoa.. Rlx Furniture 1
ehanse. Telephone '

GO. Ml K.
2nA St .

W Apartments

23

$10.

26

UUtGE room unfurnished
nnartment! 120" month With hills
nald. See Mrs. C W. Myers at
Cottonwood Camp.

rURNJSIIKD aparUaeat; iee and
clean; southrooms; private bath;
private entrance. Everything
modern; 801 Lancaster .

BURNISHED three-rooa-a apart
ment: nice and oleaar south
rooraa; private bath; private,

couple only; no pets.Also
one furn. room. JPhoaeltt.

rwo-roor- a furahmedor uafrleh-e-d
apartment; private bath. Ap--

ply at 604 K. Mth BC

CLASS, DISPLAY

TAffiyjsot9?

V
AUTOfHOWLll

LOANS
1 " nAnn A aUa4s 01'. '

INSURANCE
a

h B. CoDiiu Agtj.
8U "VS-- ft

M

teper Mm mwms, atec
reee, .. ,

FORBENT
Aparfaneate'

rwo rooms furnished and 'sleep
lng porch; extra bed u wanted,
cool clean: private: next to
bath; all bills" paid. 408 W. 8th
Bt. ,

KINO APTS: Modern;, two
three apartments; south

bills iteld. , , .

THREE - room 'unfurnished up-
stairs garage apartment; also

34

two

per

and

and

two rooms downstairsIf wanted;
private bath; bills paid. 808 Aus-
tin St Phone 1016.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart--

steals. Stewart Hotel. 8iu Austin.
ROOM for rent; private entrance;

adjoining bath; wm jc 3rd at.
DESIRABLE, southeastfront bed

room adjoining bath; price rea-
sonable. Phone 6S2J, 1410 Nolan
St.

LIGHT housekeepingroom; kitch
enette; au conveniences; duis
paid; couple. 1203 Main St .

COOL, bedroom:private entrance;

36

adjoining bath. 707 K. 13th St
mono ii.

35

32

Rooms & Board 35
Room & Board.Home cooking.Mrs.

Edith Petcra.606 Gregg. Ph. 103L

MOVED! to new'location; 1006 No--
lan. itoom ana uuaru. o per
week. Specialfor board by week:
All new dcos. Mrs. uieo .timer.

N.

Houses 88
BTVE-roo- m unfurnished house. 210

Gregg

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house!

905 Lancaster St Apply at 1307
W. 4th St

NEW. nicely furnished bouse;
three rooms and bathJ .quiet
neighborhood; no children or
ets. 702 E. 15th St Phone 1020.

NEW, nicely furnished
house with Frlgldalre
rage. .707 Douglas at.

THREE -- room
bath; garage.
Phone 1186.

furnished house;
1202 Runnels

FTVE-roo- m furnished housetrea
sonable; - double:, igarage..,2000
jonnson au - -- ,

39 Business Property

31

BUILDING, 22 by '40; cqulped
Wiin grocery-iixiur- es meat
counter case; also 'furniture In
four two-roo- m apartments with
building. Write P. O. Box 262,
Big Spring.

40
WANT TO RENT

Houses
ELDERLY couple; no' children.

liquor or pets; want unusually
quiet three or four-roo-m furnish
ed nouse or duplex; "permanent;
by August 8; must be nice and
In good part of town. Write D. M.
Vance, ueneral Delivery.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For, Salo
FOR SALE: Five-roo- house

1808 JohnsonSt
FOR SALE: Bargain; 8 -- room

47

St

ana

house, near South Ward. $1900.
Modern with' garage,etc. C E.
Read. 703 E. 2nd St

Lots Si Acreage
FOR SALE: Two lots in Washing

ton Place on Princeton Ave.
Write L. E. Griffin at Hamlin,
Texas.

19 Business Tfoperty 49
FILLINQ station and trailer house

for sale; reasonable;on highway
In Coahoma, See A. M. Sullivan.
Phone 64 at Coahomaor 228 at
fng mpnag. t

For Exchaage
FOR EXCRANOE: Two lots and

one house; also 2H lots with two
new covered

wagon trailer house In Big
Spring for acreagenear city lim-
its; Write what you have to
NJ, Herald off lee.

Advtee. Asked est Meriting. Dags
BUTTE, Meat (UP) r A survey

on Aarkisg DegsaadTheir In--
fHMnce

HolbroOk, Deft Of
Texas. Senate, Ii
OustedIn Primary

OALYWTOW, inly 17 -
FXy&n&M AC 3.a J 2S6lQf6fCe oCfttt '&
Um TtsM, senateattributes his de-
feat Ik the democratic primary
Saturday by W. X. Stone, Galves-
ton attorney, to Hotferoek's vlgor--
one opposition to the new deal,
and his opposition to organised
labor.

The veteran Holbrook, who had
represented district for the
last 16 years, had been an. out
spoken critic' of the Rooseveltad'
ministration.

Holbrook, himself, In comment-
ing on th6 result, said:

"X am net surprised.My constant
defense 6f constitutional' govern
ment, economically Administered,
has not appealedto the politicians
who have taken chargeof the coun
try,"

Ho said ho intended to tender
his resignation toGovernor Allred
within, a few days.

Latest returns from, the .six
counties of tho district showed
Stone leading by approximately3,'
676 votes.

MR. AND MRS.

f

Eggs And Chick
At

A High Mark
CKUCAOO, Mr Ur)-- IM

&UufM Lftai AA aaAsaasiaJ Mkassfjiothvh m msni iimmi m vih
sm bbblsmVa AAAiAMaa In

day, are twraliig In a

invi ivwayM
These statistics also shewed

Wrth centre! la "out the chicken
house window" tbl year. The
young ehlck population en July 1
wm IS pes eent greater thaa a
year age.

A HMe boost la egg prices has
stirredtho averagehen'segg out-
put to record proportions, and.
has put mora feed la biddy's
trough.

Mercantile exchange statisti-
cians estimatedaveragoegg pro-
duction la the United States
runs about 60,000 eggs a miauta

day and night.
. The poultry business simply
has a lot of .good, cheapfeed,and
hens are so fat and happy, tho
experts say, they hl.vo beeni
showing appreciation in their
.dally turn at tho nest Weather
has beenfavorable, too. .

UJHER.E arje yoU'SoiNS WiTh,
"THM" SAUCEfe OF AMLK?

I . V3r-ir- x

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Production

-- w..V

Reg. Applied
U. Patent

Directors Tell
WhatVWrong ,

With Movie
HOLLYWOOD. JuW 27 W Un

Ionised sereendirectors today an
sweredthe question what's wrong
with the moviesr In a seven-nag-e

statementblaming an 'Inept army'
of minor production executives.

Taking the Industry to task for
a "complicated and expensive sys
tern of supervision," the Screen
Directors' Guild, Inc., tnado public
a frankly critical analysis.

Guild chargedthat:
Studio, overhead, much of At

wasteful, catsup 40 per ccntof the
cost of Hollywood pictures.

Duplication, uncertainty and
wasto Increaso tho other GO per
cent actually spenton production.

tfcarly twice as many pictures
weremade ten years ago with onc-clgh-th

tho number of producers,
supervisorsand Associates now om'
ployed.'

Millions of dollars havo been In
vested in screen stories that will
never-- bd produced, but' directors
havo hot' been askedto go over this
material for salvago and rccon
atructlon.

J

STop! bbKT feedThatcat!

t
v

UT flES
TAR.ViKG!

OUTSIDE . ,. :

BRITISH SHIP SUNK
MADRID, July 27 UR

British cargo ship Dellwyn w
sunk m the port of Qandia b a
seaplanewhich attacked at dawn.

It waa tho second attackon the
1.451 ton shin M three davs. Two
bombs were, dropped near her on
Monday, but they did not explode.

Firemen Kererse Selres .

BUTTE. Mont (UP) Fire Chief
Martin and his crew enjoyed the
thrill that comes nly once ihr tho
lite of a fireman of burning down
a building Instead of putting out

.. Sft

ROOT BEER
'The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

The Woman Pay(

T
'

In
i

the fire, JudeT) X. Downey or
dered "dtstructlsa ofUm tnrikMag
by becauseK bad
Infested with Hce and vermin.

adopted the name of her
for the Her

name was Xtskadden.

yes,yobVeep hiohce
AKD XWAy. BUT

B Home-- aHd have feec

Help Sight!

The

hi an all summer.!
7

fire"

Maude Adams, American actress,
saaMen

mother stage. family

Go ILL
16

WT BABBBXJUE
ISBAAdnlWl 'SIMmuMUlTfM

- m k

WHK.TMHS, n,Utt

The Oriental Cafe
Formerly The GreenHiit

I Now Serving
f

FINE STEAKS OfflCKEN DtNNERS

MEXICAN & CHINESE DISHES
Dutch Sandwiches

BEER
TltVATE DINING BOOMS!

815 E. St FkM SS67
Orders For $1 or More Delivered Anywhere la Big Saring.
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John Burke of St Louis, who
been his Mrs. Har--j
ty A. Adams for several weeks,
plans to return home next week.

Bertie Mary Smith
herfather, Albert Smith, to El Paso

night to spendthe remain
der of the week.
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Beryl Ann of Lufkln re
to her home
after a visit .with her aunt,
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visiting' cousin,

accompanied

Tuesday
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JEAN ARTHUR

GEORGE

"MORE

THAN A

SECRETARY"
Plus:

'Tear! Of Tho East"
Gambols

Tomorrow Only

"BULLDOG

DRUMMOND'S

REVENGE"
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TO

LIGHTENING VICTIM
FORT MIX, OW6, July 27 UP)

Texas and Oklahoma youths who
joined the Citizens Military Train
ing Corps for a taste or army life
will follow today tho flag-drape-d

coffin of Edward C. Solomon, 20- -

year old tralnb from Mount Ver
non, Tex., who was killed by a' bolt
of lightning.

Pitcher

BURY

In the group which will 'accom-
pany the body to Duncan where
the coffin will be shipped to Mount
Vernonwill bo someof tho 22 other
camp members stunnedwhen tho
bolt crashedinto the camp yester
day' during a thundershower...

Those still requiring treatment
today were Robert Reed, De'nlscra,
Tex.; Morgan Stacy,Lebanon1, Tex.,
and Floyd Schoonovcr, Keys, Okla.
Nono of them in a serious

CIIEMIST DIES
SAVANNAH. Go, July iff)

Dr. Charles H. Herty,
chemist who pioneered In tho de-

velopment of paper pulp from
southern pine trees, died today.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee O. Rogersand
son. Glenn, havo returned from a
vacation trip to 'Colorado points, in
eluding Manltou and Colorado
Springs. They returned by way of
SantaFe,New Mexico. Dr. Rogers,
who went after his family last
week, made tho trip by automobile.
They visited the Royal Gorgo and
other places of interest In Colorado
and New Mexico before returning
to Big Spring.
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Buy Them Now At The

BIG SPRING HARDWARE jand

PIECE
SET

! $395

BRENT

Vitaphoso

YOUTHS MILITARY
TRAINING

XI

tJ

E MONEY

UILQL

35 PIECE

$625
and Six ClagBoa

SET

,. 39c

8m Ota Skew WindowsFor Other
Specials

WlWG.HARDWARE
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QUEEN
Today Last Times

JACK OAKIE
SFENGER TRACY

"LOOKING
FOR

TROUBLE"
Plus:

"Canned Fishing!'
N

"Captaia Kid's Treasure"

HE WENT BROKE

SSSS&

Only

WINNINSI

FORT WORTH, Tex, July 27 UP)
(U. a Dept Agr.) Cattle 4,000;

calves 1,300; few good yearlings8.00
0.00; plain and medium kinds 5.00--

7.50: most butcheredcows 4.20-0.0- 0;

few mediumandgood fat cows 5.23--
6.00; cutter grades largely 3.00-4.0-

slaughter calves 5.OO-7.5-0; good to
choice stock steer calves 7.50-8.2- 5.

Hogs 000: top 9.85; good to choice
175-27- 0 lb. 0.70-8- good to choice
170-17- 0 lb 9.10-C- feeder pigs steady
8.50 down.

Sheep2,500; spring Iambs 6.50-7-.-

00; yearlings 5.00-6- agedwethers,
3.50-7-5; feederlambs 4.00-5.2-

Cotton

Tomorrow

NEW ORLEANS

T7J1TTTS
wMwrJnvim

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

NEW ORLEANS. Julv 27 UP)
Cotton futures'closed steadyat net
decline of four to s.

Open High Low Close
Oct 8.77 8.77 8.66 8.74-7-3

Dec. 8.86 8.86 8.74 &8Z-8- 3

Jan. 687 8.87 &85 &85
Mch 8.93 &93 8.79 8.89
May ...8.96 8.06 836 8.94
July 9.00 9.00 &90 84

NEW YORK, July 27 UP) Fut-
ures closed 1--3 lower.

open High Low Last
Oct 8.66 8.67 8.56
Dec 8.75 --"8.75 8.64 8.74-7-5

Jan. 8.76 8.76 8.67 8.76
Men. 8.82 8.82 8.70 8.81
May 85 8.85 8.75 8.84
July .'8.80 8.80 8.80 8.87N

Spot quiet; middling 8.70;;
N: Nominal.

Active Stocks
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YORK, July 27 UP) Sales,
closingprice and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today.
Chrysler44400, 69 3--8, down 2 7--

Gen Motors 41600. 41 3--4, down 1 3--8.

U. S. Steel41600, 41 3--4, down 1 3--8.

Anaconda40900. 35 1-- down 1 3--8.

N. Y. Central 37900, 18 3--4, down 1
3--8.

Yellow Trk 37800. 19 1--4. do,wn 1 1--2.

U. S.Kubbcr 3C400. 43 3-- down 2 1--2

South Pac 24100, 18 1--4, down 1 7--

Mont Ward 20700, 46 5-- down 2 1--8.

Republic StL 20300, 19, down L
Bendlx Avla 20300, 10 5-- down 3-- 8.

Consol Edls 18900, 28 1--4, down 1
3--

Beth Steel18100, 58 3--4, down 1 7-- 8.

Studebakcr17800, 7 3--8, down 1--4.

Eleo Pow tc Lt 16100, 11 3--4, down
7--

Travel Talk Given .
BeforeLions Club

The blending of antiquity and
modern influences la accomplished
today In the cities ot northern
Africa, particularly Cairo, 'Egypt
Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch, told the
Lions club in a travelogue.

While sections of tho city are
constructed in conformity with
modern Ideas, the adjoining por-
tions are as ancientand primitive
as they were In tho days of tho
Egyptian kings, the speaker de
clared. He read a quotation con
cerning the.Nile in which It was
said that within its polluted banks
aro "contained "both ' life and
death."

Gcorgo Crosthwait, accompanied
by Mrs. J, H. Klrkpatrick, enter
tained with two vocal selections,

Guests for the day were Pat
Roberts, --Dr, Preston R. Sanders,
Carroll Jones, Allen Cox and Paul
Sherrod, Lubbock. Dr. J, E. Ho-ga- n

presided in the absence ef'B.'
J. McDaalel who Is atteadiBg the
international convention.

CONDEMNED TO DIE
'"

FOR KILLING SON
WAYCKQM,. Ga, JrK UP)

Harvey Nelson, bM, Illiterate
roadhouseoperator, hi condemned
to die for the killing of his

sob; J. C. Nelson, in a W9 In-
suranceplot.

A Jury convicted him last night
ef first .degree murder without "a
rcpHMndatlon for mercy, makr
log Mandatory a asntsaceof death
la the electrb) chair. It was two
mostbs to the day after theschool
bey was stain la a shooting first
rsweseaUdw officers as suicide.

CfeM witness agaWt the
ysar-el-d Innkisysr ware tw ysmig
waitresseshe 'mow (' "dfawkMf
straws'' to dtsiewfcMh sfaewssl
fcaMlts. the pistol Mary Kent a
Varna Mm Fowls.

Patoy Bmsm BMasat' si sasssssssss
UM waste viatitoV'ltr., 4 Ms. O
U L m tohssi as stssad
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ratrlck A. ValcnHne, travel
afcacy bead.

A week ace last MeAiy

Ilampten Bays, Lear Is(ad, and
was resettedfrom the water by
poHco. Valentino and Ms wife
thought they could retMo Warde
from his obvious despondency by
taking' him and his sister, Mrs.
Catherine BuU, to Chlcaro fer a

visit
The OBtlng apparently was not

.successful, for Warde was de-
pressed when they returned to
New York on Monday.'

They went to the Hotel Goth--,
am. It ws about noon yester-
day when Warde scrambled
through tho window of his room,
edged along the shelf of
stono and took a stand midway
between two windows at a point
where he could lean against a
rough curved projection.

Then began ono of tho most
nervous and protracted watches
New York ever has known.
' The word that .Warde, appar-
ently bent on suicide, was getting
ready to plungo was flashed to
police headquarters.Four radio
squad cars sped to SSth street
A fire truck followed. Behind It
came .a rescuesquadwagon.

A crowd quickly gathered.
Sidewalks were Jammeden both
sides of the street Crowds
swarming la Fifth avenue and
stood' motionless, waiting la'
dreadful anticipation.

People appeared on roots of
nearby buildings. Men and wom-
en stood against the brown
gothlo walls of the Fifth Avcnuo
rresbyterlaachurch, waiting.

Ills last"words were spokento
Dr. G. C Fresner, a city health
department physician who had
talked with him frequently dur-
ing the day.

"He said he would come In If
we could promise him that life
was worth living," said Dr. Fres-
ner.

"He' said he had tried many
ventures-an-d failed and that
many personsclose to him were
against him.''
The youth's final words, the

physician said, were: --""'
"There's no way out of It I

have been up here many hours
trying to "convince myself of a
reason for living. I've made up
my mind."

Ward then glanced up a mo-
ment and at 10:36 p. ra. be calm-
ly steppedoff Into space.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilkinson ot
Fort Worth have returned to their
home.. Mrs. Wilkinson has been on
the Wilkinson ranch for several
weeks;-- and returned to Fort Worth
with her husbandMonday afternoon
by automobile.
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SPREADER DAMS ON
MORGAN RANCH ARE
NEAR COMPLETION,

Andy Pruitt said that work was
being finished thtti'' week on two
large spreaderdams on the Hardy
Morgan ranoh southeast of Blit
spring. "

The two structures, designed to
retard water rttn-ot- f and spread It
over a wider area, arelocatedsouth'
cast of tho ranch house.

Noxt week tho French andPrult
company will start construction ot
two largo spreader dams on the
Lay Powell rancti m Mitchell coun
ty.

MAN IS HELD ON
DOUBLE CHARGES

A. B. Shortcs.Jr.i Is bclnc held
In the Howard county jail facing
doublo charges In connectionwith
an alleged burglary on July 22.

Complaint filed with Justlco ot
Peace Joe A. Faucctt charged
Shortcs with burglary ot tho Ray
Shortcshome and with an attempt
on the life of Ray Shortcs whllo
In commission of the feloniousact

Examiningtrial hasnot beenset

EUNICE WILL HAVE
NEW SCHOOL BLDG.

Among the first PWA allocations
under the new program is that
designatedtor a high school in
Eunice, N. M. where work is to
start shortly on a $160,000 struc
ture '

Eunice already has voted bonds
and hasIts share ot amount ready
to match tho PWA grant Hayncs
and Strange, Big 'Spring and Lub-
bock architects, hold contract for
plans. Contract for constructionis
to bo let in 30 days.

SCHOOL TRANSFER
DEADLINE AUG. 1

School patrons were reminded
ico again Wednesday byAnne

Aug.- 1 e deadllno for effect'
lng transferson scholastics.

She urged that those contemp
lating such action do so at once in
order to guard againstcostly delay
and to miss tho last minuterush
expected aSturday.

MAVERICK TRIMS
OPPONENT'S LEAD

SAN ANTONIO. July 27 UP)
Although Rep. Maury Maverick
whittled down tho majority of his
opponent Paul J. Kilday, in the
congressional race, ho still trailed
Kilday by 493 votes in tho official
tabulationwhich was completed by
the county democratic committee
today.

The official count stood at 24,822
votes for Kilday and 24,329 for
Maverick,

Tho defeated congressmanhas
said ho conceded Kilday's election
and would not ask for a recount
He reiterated this today.
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LI BERTY'S LOSS f spikes, so that sappertscan be rei
placed,will alter-Ioo- k ot famous landmark.

tAssocUlfd News

MANY HOUSEMEMBERS HAVE
OWN CAMPAIGN TROUBLES

WASHINGTON, July 27 01?) El
ectioneeringhouse members, whose
campaignsgenerally have been
ershadowed by senatorial races,aro
In the midst of some hot primary
battles of their own. ,

A number of
democrats, Including a few mem-
bers of tho houso rules committee,
aro encountering stiff opposition
from candidates.
Some ot the president'sardent
porters also are having their trou
bles.

Labor's nonpartisanleague,
arm of tho C. L O, is leading

tho assault
Tho league Included rules

committeedemocratsIn a black list
of houso members whoso records,It
Is said, called for opposition from
labor.' Two ot these,Clark ot North
CarolinaandDies of Texas, already
havo obtained rcnomlnation.

Smith' of Virginia and.Cox ot
Georgia, are under fire from candi
dates who are making Issue of
aamimsirauon support.

In New York City, O'
Connorot tho rules committeealso
has Incurred tho enmity ot such
Roosevelt men Mayor Florcllo
LaGuardia. Tammany Hall has
picked O'Connor for renomlnatlon
and some republicanshave talked
of putting him on their ticket, too.

O Connor Incurred the opposition
of now dealers by leadingthe suc
cessful light against the govern-
ment reorganizationbill.

With tho backing of LaGuardia
and Alex Rose, executive head of
the American labor party, Burncs
MacDonald has announcedhis can
didacy againstO'Connor.

A consistentdemocraticopponent
ot Rooseveltlegislation,Representa-
tive Lamncckof Ohio, hasfour com
petitors ' in next month's primary,
In supportot his votesin the house.

YOU CAN DRIVE ACROSS THE WHOLE U.S.A. AND

notbeaddingaquartof oil ail the time. And you canclimb Pike'sPeakor Mt Washington

but theheatindicator on thedashwon't go wild. No matter how hot aSummerwe

have,you.candrive whereyou please,how you please,by first coming hereto Your
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he has.told audiences,'"!stand tor
constitutions.! 'government"

Among the new 'deal supporters
Who ran Into opposition Rep
resentativeMaverick,; whom Texas
voters defeated for renomlnatlon
Saturday, and RepresentativeMe--!
Farlane of Texas, was forced
Into 'a run-o-ft primary. Maverick
for tour years hasbeenone of the
most vociferousPresidentRoosevelt
backers in congress,and McFarlano
generally has rupported the presi
dent

BUSINESS CURVE
IN TEXAS DUE TO
SWING UPWARD

AUSTIN, July 57 UP) Texas In
dustry and trade, receded some
what in June but therewere grow
ing Indications the businesscurvo
soon reverse Itself. Dr. F. A.
Buechcl of the University ot TcxT
as bureau ot business researchre

today:
The composite businessIndex for

Juno .was 92.3, compared with 93
for May and 08.9 for June ot last
year.

Employment and department
stdre sales were tho only- - factors
above thoseof May.

"It expected the upward movc--
metn will be gradual, not sharp,
but some factors, such as retail
sales, runs of crude oil to stills and
electric consumption, may
register rapid Improvement" ho
said.

Mr. Mrs. E. Sullivan left
Wednesday morning for Haven,
Kas., on business trip. Mrs. Sull
ivan's niece, Mrs.. Fay MUstead ot
Cleveland, Okla., and son,
Milstcad, are residing at 'tho Sulli
van homo during their absence.
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MileageMerchanttheonly placeto get your engine Oil-Plat- Nothing butmy Conoco
'GermProcessedoil givesyour engine Oil-Plati- PatentGerm Processingdoesn'tquit when ' '

.

it has tokenout thestuff that getsgummy andwatery. After that, GermProcessing alsoADDS IN ' '"
the patenteddiscoverythat gives your engine the only Oil-Pl- at inf. Just think of Oil-Plati- ng really joining ' '

up to theworking partsasfirm asanyotherplating onyour car.All the while you useGermProcessedoil - .

got permanentOi;P;aWnA likeJtwas built right into your engine.Then it isn't flying offnorfrying K"r
right up, and the is you don'tkeep buying more oil. Or how can this inbuilt Oil-Plati- ng go draining 5 J",

--down at every stop?It can't Sothere's alwaysoil to startwith, andnoneo tharterriblestartkig-wea-r

in your Oil-Plat- Takes next to no time hereat Your Mileage Merchant'i,

changing to, your right Summergrade of patented
- ''
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GOFsBlajned

For USDebt
Secy.'Wallace SCit
Policies During
TheTwenties

DES MOINES, July 27 UP) See-rota-ry

of Agriculture Henry' A,

Wallace today blamed republican
policies ot tho (20's for the "uiv

usual Incrcaso in federal debt Is!

tho last nine years."
Carrying tho debt Issue Into hk

natlvo state In a speech prepared
for delivery today before tho low
democraticconvention, the cabinet
official said:

"In tho democratic30's wo havs
been llko Bailors sobering uptho
morning after, "with tho 'federal
government playing the part, of
nurse."

Wallace's appearance was the
second beforo an Iowa dcmocratlo
gathering this year. In January he
dollvcred tho Jackson Day dinner
Bpecch addresshere;.

Tho secretary said the leacrai
debt of the "dcmocratlo30'a is be
ing carried with ease by a country
restored to health." Ho took his
audience through a set of figures
which he said showed "total debts
in tho United States today" to be
six: billion dollars, less than in 1930. .

Private debts, for Instance,-- ho said,
aro 12 billions under the 1932 to-

tal and 28 billions less than In
1939.

"All debts, whether federal,state,
local or private, havo to bo paid by
the people," he said. "It makes,
little ' difference to the pcoplo
whether they havo to pay the steel
corporation'sdcht in the form of
Increased prices or the same
amount of federal debt through
some form of taxation."

FORMER RESIDENT
GOING TO PERSIA,

R. T. Campbell, formerly with thi
Trans-Amcrjc- Construction Co
in Philadelphia, Fa., and at one
tlmo employed by Cosdenhere, will
leavo Thursday morning for New
York where he wilt embark for
Persia.

For the next IS months he will
be stationed at Abadan, Persia, as
plpo fitting foreman for-th- Anglo-Persia- n

OH Co, The English com-
pany has ono ot the largest slngli
units for refining crude oil In thi
world. His trip and return will

26 days. En route he will vis- -

It in London, Paris,,and points In
Egypt "

Mrs. Campbell and children an
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Chapman,1101 W. 0th
street, They plan to remain her
while Campbell Is in Persia.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dehllnger ar-

rived. Tuesday' in Corpus Chrlsti
for a visit with their son, BUI, Jr.
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